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Much interest Being Shown 

Lually In Coming Election
Election Day is next Tuesday, 

and despite t)ie war, citizens are 
showinir quitd^H bit of interest in 
the forthcoming contest 

In a survey made recently, it 
is predicted that Plymouth will 
go 6(M0; 60 per cent of the vot> 
ers will be Republicans, while 40 
per cent will vote Democratic.

In talking to the man on thb 
street, and the “man who knows' 
Governor Brfcker is slated to go

number . 
who favor J. Harry IdcGregor's 
zettim to ofRce as congressman 
foo mthe 17th district McGre
gor. a Republican, has made an 
outstanding reccml duriM the 
past term. J. Harry McGregor 
has many friends in r 
Richland county who woi 
to see him reflected. McGre
gor's opponent Is Sam Anderson.

Another race that is being 
watched very closely is that of 
C. H. Huston, present judge of 
Richland County Common Pleas 
Court and G. E. Kalbfleish. Both 
men are capable of filling the po
sition. and the race in this sec- 
ti9n is one that is gettin

>f excellent reputatio 
and a man of experience. Judge 
Huston, who has been on the 
bench for two six-year terms, is 
asking for his third term.

Jumping over to the Huron 
coimty side of the fence, Ed A. 
Evans of Willard, is predicted to 
give Kent Woodward,
Huron county auditor, a 
race in souths Huron. The main 
issue betweep these two arc:Ev- 
ans’ opposition to the new real 
estate jpiiioipnl for the county, 
while Woo^iward gesa. on record 
as favoring n.

There is bnl li
l rep- 

will

. .re is bnl little doubt but 
what Huron ^nt/s foesci ‘ 

:*Frank Piero
Inter- 

cc said: 
----------------;biy

ig .prohlrtbs fomeatr 
!tr5np5i

presentadve; 
go back In^ 
view rccenl 
*Tbe next
have some ______ _
especially conccriing^^ state's 
financial cohdUiOni: I am in fa
vor of coatinufo^ lul aid possible 
to the state’s s^ool system; the 
farmer and small businMs man. 
^niere are serfous questions to 
consider, and as far as my posi
tion in the ■ ■ ■
cemed. I can, through my exper
ience only, vote for those issues
that will benefit the majority."

With just a few more days to 
1^0. politics in Plymouth, on both 
sloes of the county line, are be- 

to steam, and by next
is sure to 
and Mrs. 
vote.^iHZcn, mm t uj vum:.

i, your dutr md your privilege. 
Read the memge, the candidate, 
have placed in this isiue of the 
AdveiS^ You may WANT to 
vote tone day!

REPUBucAB Ticnr
John W. Bridcer 

; Govemor-
Paul M. Herbert 

SacretarT of Slate—
Edward J. Htunmel 

Treasurer of Sleie—Don a Ebright 
JUIariier Oeneral—

Thomas J. Herbert 
Ceeigteesman-al-large

George H. Bender

NEW OPERATOR OF 
LOCAL RESTAURANT
WHh a lot of courage, ambition 

and determination, Mrs. Gene- 
viavc Conger opened up Wayne's 
Restaurant on Monday—without 
any fanfare, and believe it or not, 
the place really did a nice busi-

which were on __ ________
soon gone. The patrons really 
liked the food!

And why shouldn't they? Mie. 
Conger has bad quite a bit of ex- 
perience In serving One foods. 
And then there is Mrs. GottMed, 
who is tn the kitchen, end in 
charge of the homeeooking and 
baking of home-made pies. WHh 
this dombination of preparing and 
serving food. It's enou^ to make 
anyone like to eat at Wayne's
Bataurant

Mrs. Conger announces that she 
will serve Sunday chicken din
ners with all the trimmings, and 

at the price ia really low tor 
nh a dinner (read the ad else

where in this issue). Two fea
tures will be Incorporatad In the 
menu at the restaurant They’re 
home made plea and a variety of

Beat of luck la axlendad Mrs. 
Conger tn her new vantnre hate; 
an^t b certain that patnoa wlU 
and the food here waO eodwd, 
aarveri^co^y and in a plaaa-

RaptasaniatiTa to Congtasa—
13th DUt Ai™ Weichel, 

ITth DlsL, J. H. McGregor 
Sixto S#DXjoz*~

Fred L. Adams (Huron side)
P. H. Rogers (Richland side)

de)
side)

General AminhlT 
Frank H. Peirce (Huron side: 
John L. Catlett (Richland

Roy Gathergood (Huron Co.) 
C. L. Sboup (Richland Co.) 

County AudUas—

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
Governor—

John MeSweeney, Wooster. 
Goremor—^

George D. Nye, Waveriy. 
Sacratary of Blata—

John E,-Sweeney, Cleveland 
Traasorar of Stats—

Robert S. Cox, MlUersburg. 
Attorney General—

Herbert S. Du(Ty, Columbus 
Congrasiman-At-Larga—

Stephen M. Young, Clevebnd 
Supreme Court Judge— 
(Beginning Jan. 1, 1M3)

WlUiam C. Dixon, Cleveland 
Supreme Court Judge— 
(Beginning Jan. 2, 1943)

WUlis Wochrie Metcalf, Colum
bus.
State ReprasantatiTa 

Dr, E. C. Alexander (13lh) 
Ralph C. Lute. (17th Dbt) 

Judge of Court of Appeals— 
Arthur W. Overroyer, Fremont 
Charles C. Lemert •
Robert R. Putnam 

Slate Central Committaanun 
William Dunipace, Bowling 
Green

Stale Central Committaewoman— 
Alice M. Hollenbeck. Perrys- 
burg .

Stata* Senator—
J. D. Baugbam, Fremont 

Stata Atsamhlyman—
Benjamin Worland, Clars&eld

tv CammlirimmK_ .County

Ed A. Evans (Huron Ck>.) 
Norman U Wolfe (Richland Co)

Attend Maating 
J. E. Ninunons and J. E. Hod

ges attended an enthusiastic din
ner meeting of the Huron Coun- 
Xy Republican organization at the 
Elk’s Grill. Norwalk, last Wed- 
nesday evening. Lieut Col Ber
nard J. Kean, chairman of the 
Huron County Executive Com
mittee, presided.

Talks were given by Alvin 
Weichel Sandusl^. 13th District 
Congressional candidate; Fred
Adams, Bowling Green candidate 

^lect^ lo the State Sen- 
itiveState Representative 

:e; Rov Gatheraood, M 
, candidate for Huron <

re-el

ville. candidate for Huron county 
commissioDer. and Kent H. Wood 
ward, for cou^ auditor.

Attorney T^ichel declared 
that the United States has been 
made what it is by ita govern
ment. consisting of executive, leg 
isUtive and Judicial departments. 
The speaker said that only by 
having these three branches in
dependent and strong can the 
common man iget his right, and 
also stressed the vital need of 
keeping the two-party system.

Mr. Weichel said that Ameri
can citizens have the right to de
mand that every effort be made
to win the war and to insist that 
the direction of the war be put 
into the hands of capable < 
instead of politically ! 
civilians, and i 
of protecting

hand-picked 
stressed the need

. ----------_ the home front
folks, who are nearest the hearts 
of the fighting men.

"Our success b your success." 
Weichel said, and urged that vot
ers give Governor Bricker 
mendous majority.

Senator Adams said that after 
(3ov. Bricker had put his war de
fense policies into effect, Michi
gan adopted a similar plan.

He spoke of the deficit of $40,- 
OOAOOO when Governor Bricker 
took oflee, wlrlch today has been 
paM off and a surplus of $20,000,- 
000 bunt up, and because of thb 
surplus the peopleof Ohio will re
ceive the same service as in the 
past and “money b in the bank 
to pay $0,000,000 in school obU- 
gatwiu when the necessary legis- 
lative OK b given tor payment,” 
Adams said.

Frank Pierce said the eyes of 
the nation are on Ohio. "It b the 
only state that b taking care of 
its fiiumces and that still stands 
for true democracy."

the ^elose of the program
Chairman Kean said we should 
be careful not to lose out on the 
home front, and iwt to k>te the 
two party system.
~ wag practically filled

meet the candidates 
addtesMs.

Tha room v 
to capacity to
aoTW tbo

M
- ^

m

Halloween
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Kt With
VOTERS IN PLYMOUTI? V 

HURON COUN
You are urged to cast yoij^^^llot at the 
Election, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. Your inter
est will materially effect,the home front.

J. E. HODGES, Central Committeeman.

Sugar Stamp No. 9 Is 
Good On Nov. 21-Dec. 15
Sugar ration stamp No. 9 will 

be good for the purchase of thn‘<; 
pounds of sugar for home use be
tween Nov. 1 and Dec. 15. the 
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today.

Stamp No. 8, which calls for 
five pounds, expires at midnight 
Oct 31. .

Institutional users, including 
hotels, resUurants and similar 
institutions, will receive 60 per 
cent of the sugar base established 
by them and industrial users will 
receive 79 per cent

“The present sugar supply does 
notjust&y 
ifus increa 
OPA said.

Home Demonstration 
Agent To Be Present 

At Women’s Meeting
A meeting will be held on Fri- 

dio^, Nov. 6th. at the home of 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, at which 
time Miss Elizabeth Bay. Home 
Dmonstratiop Agent of Mans
field, will give a lecture and dem
onstration of the use of home 
grown vegetables and how to im
prove the nutrition in meals.

Those attending are asked to 
bring bread and butter sandwich
es, the remainder of the meal is 
to be furnished.

Those interested In the exten
sion work of the O. S. U. arc in-j 
vitid to attend.

A KEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Bin. Frank Piizcn an

nounce the arrival of a new 8-

mSS?^ hon.it.1. Mm. Pjteen

FATHER DIES
JOHN LYBARGER DIES AT 

SHELBYi HOLD RITES 
ON FRIDAY

>hn K. Lybargcr, 70. died 
denly at his homo in Shelby 
rue^ay morning, following a 

attack
in Tuesda 
leart 

Boi
irger is survived by one daugh 
r, Mrs. Robert G. Clark of Ply 
outh; three brothers, iocludin^

Funeral servi^ will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Friday from the Sut
ter* funeral home in Shelby, with 
Dr. D. Bruce Young, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church, offi
ciating. Burial will be made in
Oakland cemetery.

is the former Margue
maw.

Attend Grandfather’s
Rites On Monday

Mr. and Mrx. George Eby and 
family were in Ashland Monday 
where they attended the funeral 
aervice for Jacob Knoedler, -85, 
grandfather of Mra. Eby.

The deceased was a retired 
carriage maker and blacksmith, 
and passed away Saturday at the 
McFadden Rat home in Ashland, 
death being due to a heart attack.

Mr. Knoedler had been a rea- 
and

Burial waa tha Ashland
ccanctery. Surviving are the 
daught^ five grandchildren.

Addresses of 
Local Boys la the 
^Various Services

(Change of Address) 
Vincent Lybarger,
Shop 06-805 
Pearl Harbor. T. H.

Pvt Chester Garrett USA, 
Co. D, 5th Btn.. ERTC.
Ft Belvoir, Va.

Corp. James B. Smith 
308th Fighter Sqdn..
31st Flghler Gi 
APO 637, Care 
New York, N.

A V/C Cecil C. Burr.
Harman Flying School 
B.rucc Field.
Ballinger, Tex.

(New Address)
Pvt Frederick Mills,
FUght E-356 
U. S. Army 
Jefferson Boi

(Change of Address)
Fay Wm. Fetters 1-C. 
Subdivision 43. Postmastm’. 
San Francisco, Calif.

Rummage Sale
The rummage sale conducted 

I by the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church last Saturday will be con
tinued this coming Saturday in 
the Peoples National Bank room 
on Sanauaky street 

A great many articles of cloth
ing including races and hats are 
sm available at very reasonable 
prices. .

GIVE 250 BIBLES
^t
for you the t 
tide. On D 
doubt be near 
have boon for 
though you ar
miles away ___  home
the closest when you'n

Horace Grecly once said: “It is 
impos.<tiblc to enslave, mentally 
or socially, a Btble-reading peo
ple. The principles of the Bible 
•Yre the groundwork of human 
fretjdom.’’

A largo audience greeted Dr.
G. Campbell White at the union 
meeting held at the Ganges 
church Sunday evening. The oc
casion was the dedicating of 250 
Bibles to the wbrk of the North 
Richland County Council of Re- 
llgioui Education. Dr. Whi 
spoke out of his large experiem 
as Bible teacher, Y. M. C A. se 
retar>- in Calcutta, and as a su< 
ccssfu) pastor. He startled us 
with the statement that the Bible 
is now translated into 1055 1 
guages and dialects and that t> 
ty million copies were printed 
Itft year He said, in reference 
to the work of the Council “You 
are doing something here that 
should be* done in cv( 
munity of the nation."

The Bibles were formally pre
sented by Mr. R. V. Hoover for 
the Gideons and received by Rev.
Nevin Stover, president of the 
Council Rev. Turner Holt of 
^cnandoah offered the dedica
tory prayer.

Those attending from Plymouth 
were Rev-. H. L. Bethel Miss Mu will be reedy 
riel Walker. Rev. and Mrs. Ever- says Lyle, “I 
ett Homes, daughter Phyllis. Bill those Heuteni 
Derr, James Moore. Mary Ellen 
Thomas and Bob Metcalfe.

Gideons Here Sunday

Around
the
Square
(By Phiaeaa Whiftleeaed)

SUNDAY found Weldon Cornell 
and ip good i

hts operation .. Roy &atch dig- 
gin’ taten. and Stella polishing 
the car—it rains .. Ott Kinsell 
sees a fox squirrel in the park .. 
Doc Hannum makes an early call 
-. Joe Lasch taking his morning 

and the Mayor going to

1 spirits a 
y Hatch

shave .. 
church.

Y the weather U unset- 
setled .. housewives here re

port clothes freezing on the line 
.-inquiries at local food stores: 
"Have you any coffee?” but the 
answer was mostly NO.

TUESDAY — Colder and almost
V Colyer DeaU 

hikes It down to Memphis for a 
wcclc with her sister .. the leaves 
arc dancing all over the Square, 
and it looks like snow . .red flan-’ 
nels predominate but we hope to 
discard them soon .. woncter If 
gas rationing will eliminate the 
cars on the Square?

WEDNESDAY — Always a hec- 
tic day getting out The Adver

tiser . . and the clerk sets a law 
case on Wednesday and I have 
to be in Norwalk- So if the sheet

the clerk----- the way
ailing out Christmas 

boys overseas 
ta Claus was.to 

omorrow. Merry Xmas to 
lads, and we're taking the 

aying it for all the 
the Square.. .those 
with whom you’ve

to be in Nor 
is late shoot 
folks are mailing out 
packages to the boy; 
you’d think Santa CL 
arrive tomorrow. " 
all you lads, and 
privilege of sayi 
boys around

whorr
ars. and who miss 

. . presence, but vour 
itronage ... sincerely, we f 

•u the best of all Christ 
25th you’ll

ousmess 
traded f( 

onl}

i5th you' 
homo thj 
long time 

thou

Lope
:mas-

you 
ime. even 
usands of

Eightc-c-n Gideons were in the 
various churches of this c 
mumty Sunday giving short 
dresses on their work, origin and 

)ub-

com- 
rt ad-

id the evening 
gram at the Ganges church.

Mr West of Mansfield was the 
speaker m the Presbyterian 
church and Mr Hoover at the lo
cal Methodist

MOVE FROM PLYMOUTH 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Friend, 

who resided in the upstqirs apart
ment of the Holtz property on 
North street, moved Saturday to 
Mansfield.

Mr Fnend leaves next week 
for service in the Army,

Mr and Mrs. John Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Patton, 
who resided in Plymouth for 
some time, have returned lo their 
home in Morion, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
e moving to Ravenna this 
Mr and Mrs Delbert Ovii 

family, who made their home 
with Mrs. Orvin’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Chas. Piffenbei

and Mrs. Maurice Lowery 
Ravenna this week. 
. Delbert Ovins and 
made their ho: 
in’s parents. I 
has. Piffenberger, 

moved lo Marion, Saturday, 
where Mr Orvin’s is employed at 
the ordnance plant.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE 
Uncle Sam has given the "come- 

on” signal to six more young men 
from Plymouth and they will 
leave next week for induction in-

Mansfl
Lyle I

leld for Columbus. On Tues- 
Ron and Harry Van-

rhrort^eave for Fort Benjamin

David Brown goes to New York 
fiili week for aervke in the Navy, 

last

THURSDAY—Here we are—-on 
time ond chock full of political 

advertising. Take lime off and 
read all of these political ads— 
you vote next Tuesday, and if 
you want to get the low-down on 
the candidates, read what they 
have to say. about the other fel
low as well as themselves.

UNCLE JIM PALMER who runs 
the Nr-w Haven Bottling u-orks 

IS having his ups and downs— 
safe on tires, but short on caps; 
sugar and other ingredients arc 
getting scarcer. We^ like to mix 
up a concolion and ship it to To
kyo—wouldn’t it be grand?

LYLE BITTINGER who is blind 
in one eye. and can’t see out of 

the other, expects to leave short
ly for the Army Lyle says Un
cle Sam is in the process of hav-Jing his uniform made and I 
will be ^dy to wear it “Only,' 

“I sure like tfie way 
tenant uniforms spiff 

you up. Oh. well guess TU be 
satisfied with some lund of office 
work.”

THE FIRST coats made up un
der the new regulations are on 

display at Hatch’s Dress Shop. A 
shipment of coats were received 
this week and Mrs. Hatch sa’ 
Uncle SiLn did a real nice 
in sreamlining the new coats, 
are invited to stop Ln and

TOM WEBBER says: “If those 
people who want bargains wUU 
wait until next week. I’ll give 
’em a bunch of hot shots." “We 
are featuring our one-cent sale, 
sterling next week, and if you’ll 
road the hand-bill and The Ad-

SR'crsfirr"‘^'L^“'¥o^?. ■*
WILLARD WIRTH doesn't even 

suspect what we're about to 
tell you. But anyway, after the 
scrap rubber drive was over, Jfr. 
Wteth had enough old rubber 
turned in at his sUtion to total 
$33.(K). He had the opportunity 
of ringing it up, but it was just 
that much EXTRA coming in 
and inasmuch as the people had 
contributed their old rubber, lie 
just taltes the attitude of "Uie 
money doesn't belong to me." and 

le donates $11 to the

MISS VOUR COFFEE? Well U 
you do. just order a can of the 

Special Hot Dari-Rich from Bob 
Lofland. Bob says it’s new, but 
that it makes a corking pxxl top 
o' the morning drink, and that the

WOMEN are funny creatures. I 
used lo think LuciUe DeWitt 

Barcelona was even different But 
she isn’t She started to let tears 
drop when I bade her soodbye, 

os she waa leaving tor FIop-
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alm^ b^, iw^l^ ^ ex*3npting alent dettiny ^t only for a few 
the draft so they can slavish peo^ browb^ten by 5u-

p«ne and plow up crops rea ----- -----------
n produced? And fn 
dt wasting labor by sc 
an waste his time “c; 
ncr plow up the 
bor. Why wouldn’t th

____ ca to drut the men m
----------- iploy
Department w

Is there
men from vu«^v ow vw. 
stay at home and plow up crops 
that have been produced? And 
then what about wasting I'

to mai 
fruits c 
it be a 
in

TIME TO STARTI 
The United SUtes is at wari 

TJ^ red-blooded Americans know 
tint things haven't been going so

II ■■ I ■ n I nit ir
.w Kw^Jcians ...
U ^^'do this or that 

election day,

wel^ especially 'down in^ Wash- 
poUlic a

Next Tuesday is elecuon oay, 
and if the voters of the nation

tejjton. Even the 
^ that they wiU 
after the election.” 

Tuesday
want to win this war. save 
democratic form 
and do the wori 
ifs time to start — . 
elect men who believe in 
selves, their faith and theii
try. This is no time to play poli
tics and after many long years, 

! have been made to gi:adually
come around to think os 
power would have us thinx.

If we wish to continue under 
the present system, then vote for 
the men now in ofRcc-^and if you 
do. it will probably be your last 
vote.

We are taking the privilege of 
-reprinting two letten taken from 
recent issues of The Wall Street 
Journal These are self- 
tory 01 to what is goi 

ntire coun*

•exph 
I on <

and think serioualyi 
is just a common old American 
citiM with the ability to think 
in plain simple terms, and asks 
pl^fn simple questions. Farmers 
m this conununity should find thein vu cwuutuiu^/ oiiwvuu twMi
letters very interesting, and they

farwxB that they have product plai 
too much so they will have to de- the 
stroy part of their aropa? Is that whl is composed of such main 

:ic„«nta as own strength and
----------------------- - skills, the machinery on hand for

'tu^erstand Either we should stop talk- the crops *- “
ing about a shortage of farm la-

arc as follows:
WHY MANPOWSR SKORrAOiO------ ------------
Editor. The Wall Street Jomnafj cornea sense?

This writw is aordy diatreasad One tbiag seems abundantly 
ovw 1iiTinS)mtr to undS^^ ckar- Either we should s^ ta^-

the aUnn over manpower short- bor we ahoi^ also stop hiring Sure

a « r
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _i_ _ _ MnoAi-vimAn» Him awarmc Of mAnthere a manpower shortagp 

the farms? Well the obvious a 
wer, of course, is that the “draft 
has taken manv able-bodied far
mers." That igShe obvious ans
wer.

But is it the whole story? For 
one thing, is it not a fact that the 
capackms-minded New Dealoa 
still watch farmers to see that 
they do not grow “too much of 

that" Think of it, pen-

gov
to spy on farme 
do not produce'.

If any man has a better pi
for loai^ this global war than the of the four h-------------------------
one being eurrently used by the Up to this time we have Urge- 
New D^Ieci we ought to hear of ly had freedom from want ot- 
the clever idea. cause freedom of enterpnw in

■ * I peo- the United .States has produced 
sense more per person in apiculture

there

s req 
I of o

. shortages 
saying to 

are exempt- 
ruin mw***.^ .^tTViCC tO en* 
you to produce necessities, 

you don't produce 
hired two

------- men *>'
luiied voa dest

_____ _____ .______ ... _________ ... effect.
alize a man for producing too those workers. **ybu i 
much and then weep because ed from military service 
there are not enough workers to able you to pn^uce 
produce! And another thing, only but be sure you doi 

days ago you printed a let- very much; we have 
Texas faziner who told men to'watch

and crim
and that ww* 
Ubor available part

cotton what one of our vi 
1 iimde. Ready to pick, i. --
of shortages of lebor. 

raa doneTWtb so UtOe

I

mnminE
Time to Think of 

CHRISTMAS
EVERYTHING IN NOVELTY 

GIFT FURNITURE
Right now is the time to select your Christmu 

Gifts, and use our LAY-AWAY-PLAN. Ask 
ns about it . . . convenient and easy ... get 
your Xmas shopping done eariy.
HASSOCKS................................ 97c tp $5.50
TABLE LAilPS.................................. $1.15 up
METAL KITCHEN BASKETS.. .$L25 to $1.40
SLIDEHASTER WARDROBES......... .$206
METAL KITCHEN STOOLS....................$1.75
NURSERY CHAIRS...................$305 to $050
Occanonal and Pull-np CHAIRS $7.75 to $15.50 
Coffee and CockUU TABLES .. $4.75 to $1400 

RUG BORDER and STOVE RUGS

eh you and to make 
anything in excess of

________ our visionarjes thinks
enough.'
ThisU 

Editm. ... 
of plain

____ .-. It look
New Deal haa an 
of psychopartais.

Nashville, Tenn.

-rhiirVno time for clowning.
_________Mr. Editor. We are urgenUy fit
that little need of plain common hone- 

like the entice 
» adi

'/m
7*^

crats. What mockery ia this Urt. Louu Gebert. local clerk 
nuu kkvtu one who babbles si^phra- q| Ration Board for Richland

havini-one manT^Mj « oi'«r“e;^f
make another plow up the Mr. Wallace’s economic hein in ^Jeation blanks for articles now 

ibor. Why woul^'t the A. A. A. w no great imprtwe to this class should call at herofhislaL™. .. 
good idea to d 

' y of the
who go ab^ telling crops to plant azui what not to 
they have product plant in complete disreimrd for ...------1*, u-..* ^ tonne's particular shuatk^

a snorw^e ui la- vegeiaoiesi;. . „
also stop hiring Surely such economical^ II- 

armers to see that legitimate offsprings of the Dem- 
their labor? What ocratic party cannot claim the j»-

ivemment hire swarms of 
/ on farmers to see that

OCTB
tem . 
wrote:
./a^lngtoj

4 men when to reap, we sktuMiu 
It they want bread." And yet they

UlC tiCVCl ILltO.
Many of us foggy-mlndcd ; 

pie just don't see a bit of a 
in crying about Ubor abort 
and then, in eOcet, saying

but

[van^ caae|"“ 
tab 
chiSam Green,

Editor, The WaU 
Street Journal:

It ia enemiraging to note Mr. 
Sam Green's communication in 
your issue of Oct 1* in which he 
bmtes the organised confusion 
in Wadiington and ermcliides with 
suspicion of jMlitical brain aoften- 
ing. One Congresamu ^ rc-

longs in almost any 
of the AAA’a deluaUns 
deur is that it i

lard. One
oi «ie of gran
deur is that it is indulging in con
servation—a much abused tenn 
meaning nothing unless it in
cludes using ettmentty w()at we 
have and creating and improving 
what we don't have.

Thtre is a tremendous g» 
tween this deftnltion and the 
irazped social and economic 

Jreams of the hewf of the Board 
of Economic Warfare— Henry 
WaUace, and hk '
Trii

_____ ___ ___ _____ ' PIJWHBU l*tV» Jve**w. pl*C«
warped social and economic bread grains. As a tea<^es'. I 
dreams of the head of the Board that il e noisy, U/e./

lUc Warfare^ Henry American boy i
¥^ace. and ms heirs to uic
^or^tent with having the 

distinction of being the original 
mass pig-aasaasin and the pro
genitor d the congested gransry, 
mU-named the- ever-notmal gran- 
av. Mr. Wallace further casts his
VCTom 'against American ecmio- 
my by hoping for a quick dU-

The Miller Furniture Company is featuring 
the Goodman White Dove Fdt Mattresa which 
is being advertised nation-wide. Yon will have 
to see this mattress to realize its beauty.

OTHER COTTON AND FELT

BSATniESSES 
IS13.50 » 333.75
COTTON CRIB PADS .............$4.95 - $5^5

FOR'THE BEST IN FURNITURE AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES COME TO...

miLua

and
(even

__ been
iblesi).

condemned for

: we -_____ _____
^hen to sow and 

e should soon

has any other 
Item. If the

VraWIUtKWSS s-i*MS*aas*StratiOn d^
sires freedom from want, it

‘Hands Off

wir«tio w«k”ii<)^3^^ to
AAA. FSA, etc. Jtanos wil 
then be governed by the mar 
ket which U little mote than ac
tive collective exptesaiqn of 

It wants. The ever-norroalyatest wants, 
uia 

Hies 
iirpU

____________ it.
___ grains in U>e viacers of

venock; meat wUl return to our 
ibles;

• 4 WIM 4Wb%n*** ^waa.
_____ w and \mufual ma-

Chincri- wiU be ne«led to sid,^ 
track metaU that should go di- 

to the armament industry:---->u1 ine public pa^TOak 
0 go back wherr they 
or be drafted Mr. 

pea, goa, oil and cars
’ fromcair 

Me; 
of A 
served
boys in the i------------- . -
sound that the e^ly !«>«*► 
es of research wiU "cnatc and 
improve what we don’t have so 
that they can nhm to a Mtson 
rcadv to defend them with new 
industries and prace Jobs born of 
the urgene;- oi war. rather than 

as ssrvile beggars on 
or on bigger aivJ worse

^‘il*”thU^ - The New Isolation- 
Icj, " I accept it as » of
honor. As a tnriner, I atm 
licvwJbla land should not be 
•pl*6M” “-w.'ourth; _pUcc^in

.. _____,,___ , and
American boy 

hla

the urgene;- 
rcVitnlng as 
r -id roUs or

ne^

beff *e com»fdcratk>n is 
tt.'^y Malmia-i,
Dco, Hottmitot,

diatu.*bing 
cU'aroom

cons^
as. ~-

»’*y Makoraiai, Wild Man of Bor
^‘“‘•d’M.iajnol

_ _____________or to use a cruder
tr m-^cw Deaer.

Cbaa. Wm. Voria. 
Milton. Pa.______________

ABE YOU LOSnW TOUR 
WIFEt

Married men! In the Amcri- 
can Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Nov. I) iaaw of The Detroit Sun

mantlmg cd the synthetic ru^ 
industry to s few smaU skohol- 
nbber plants after the war is 
over. Attar giping misleading in- 
formaUon in Wi New York T^
Magazine article of July 11 1IH2 ^
(PP S and 23), Mr. W«U^ “JJ; gJL iisnea, Judith Chase, quixex- 
“1 trust, howev^that n» vast „ opportunity for any
bulk of om rubber would cmm m gtrtM lowdosm on
from a really chw aomce—frra ^ jja wife. AiU-

™£5rWkuL would kill a new S week m>d every week, 
industry—and with it the nm arrinm HOME
purchaaing-power bi the new Jobs BEIUBls

ft would create—as Mr. and Mrs Harold S^ver
calmly as ha can mass-murder s and Mr. and Mtt. Donald Shaver 

o.rmiv "Creating returned Wedneedn evatdng 
we don't from a visit with Pvt Stan^ 

..jj formula Shaver, wito is stationed at Foi 
such would Bragg, N. C. Mrs. Stanln Shat 

“ “ er. who accompanied th^ re
mained for a more e xtended visit

lis formula Shaver,-who is stationed at 
o. — -ueh would Bragg, N. C. Mrs Stanly U_.
be contrary to the New Deal’s er. accompanied th^ re-
conception of purchasing power

RATION BOARD IN
NEW LOCATION

7 to 9 oa Wedneaday and Satur
day evenings at the Mayor's of- 

ce.
The hours for this purpooe re

main the aamei but application 
should now be made at home.

Mn. Walter Dawson under
went an operation on Saturday 
morning at the Bucynis hospiuL 
Her condition is reported as sat
isfactory. ______________

CHARGES 

a PROOF
Ii .y--'

¥(kiet De termites 
YOUk Vete?

Election lasuea are often eon. 
fated by wild last-minnto 

: diarfges, unfounded rumora 
I and deliberate lies and 
i amears So nae your INTEle 

UCENCE aa a loyal Ameri
can and taxpayer when yon 
go to the polla Noremiba: 
Srd. Vote on candidatea me- 
cording to wbat you KNOT 
about them — not according 
to what some political 
-Vsootbpieoe- duigea.

Gov. BRICKER’S RECORD 
Gives you the PROOF

( OW. bas wan (tstacia. Ia war work adlasaaanaaadad. A
______ _ adiac tuu. 9U)a basiim t4W«MM labwilaJ dafdt hat bam
bat baaa daoauly aad auaeadcally paM tS tad a I2MMFM aaipltt bid 
baadltd. Fipsiiiaa ban faaca n. by far iba laspaym. Lnal ganra- 
daetd, aa wittar baa paUtinl ttkh BKal. ban nnbred a bspa .ban 
Man anaaqu ta bialii to (pan. a( stica anaay toa b tay ator slasa. 

: tola BMaay ba. beta and la aam Htaauy. aCdtacy tad iiiaiwy b 
; to pablk. aal ta pay paUdcal dabis Mata aiTMiiMeat btraak a aaa aMth 
tola ttsat ban btaa b^ law tad aa b OUa UMafy.
Tbara'a to naard .avaiaaa grfcbtr fear Mads Sfeaw yaar appratwl aad 
baantaaUaaallaaafIblitartafga.......---* m. w. ..a.... w— a ..aat. to ta to pagj aa Nav. 2 aad

SAY IT WITH BALLOTS
o>i> ■■■$»!!■ oiwi^OieBimi-c—iw€Ut,g

TO THE VOTERS WRKBLAND 

COUNTTi
I am a candidab for Coun
ty Commistlonpr on tba Ra- 
pubUcan ballot to ba votad 
on at tba abetbo. Nor. 3.

Tba Boasd of County Com- 
miaatonan b a Ifaim mam
bas board and tba Norlbarn 
part of Richland county b 
•nUtlad to a l•pIataBtaliTa 
on that board. At pnamit 
tbsy bava no one and bava 
not had ioc a numbtr of

1 am Iba onir candidab for 
any otSoa b Iba northara 
part of Iho cenaSy. If rtael- 
td to thb oMCa, 1 ttmm yon that full cooaidorttba will ba 
giraB to aU of tba probbma that ara vital la tba ciHtana of 
RbhUnd County.
1 am qnaUflad to ba yonr Ceoatr Ciunlaalniipr and I siaearaty 
aoUdt gnux support.

CLSHOUPHOUSEHOUa FURNISHINGS

C. H. HUSTON
CANDfflATE 

FOR RE-ELECTION
To tlie Office of Jadge 

of the

GMMN 
nils COURT

of Ridibtnd Coonty
Wt dabs to bars matar 

iaUy impeoTvd tba tarvicaa 
rtadaaad tba pabUc aa a 
jasItfleatbD far staidag ra- 
•bdbn to Ibb oOea and tba 
tolbwing ara soma of tbo 
Udaga that bava baan ae-

oompatiot ptobalbo ofScar, wbataby man and
rwtond to toebty and tbair iamllbt to plant of I-----------------
ia a r.-.i laatttutbn at a saving to tba Stato of mesa than 
$14403400 dusiag our tarm of eOoo. to say nothing of tba 
banafil to tba piobttbiMC. tba family and tba pubUe..

g. Inangurabd a pca-lsial aoatatmaea trOmm wbaraby 
CMS ara aatttad or tba ttUl shtipHflad. laaultiaa fas ndnead

3. Cosidaetod a Domaatb Balatbaa or RaconeUiatbu Court 
Syatam b whbh famUy diftotancat ara ncondbd or adjuaiad 
pravaatlng tha avila Inddanl to brokan hamaa.

4. Badttcad tha coat of adminiatoring tha offlea by raduebg 
aWiograpUe taalp and {mon- fata mora than fifty par otnt.

Tba abova atviagt art ma 1 by tba vary intdU.
gaat and oo-opgtatlTa btlp of titomays inrost and tba gtaacal 
public.

Wa bava aadaavoiad to ba aouitooua. iadiiatibut. aeo- 
U..1 toix and Jut b tba admlniatratbo ol this offioa. and 

whUs ws cannot agab aam b tba armtd foccta, wa pbdga
to do our part, b conlbubg to ruadar iba aama kind of aar-
vtoaa aa wwH am improva tba sarvicaa ao far aa poaaUda. if

' Wa aoUcit yuur voto and bfluaaca.
Vary atoearaly yooia.

C. a HUSTON
Jadgt, ConsBoa Waaa Court

SI
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SHILOH NEWS
Roy Shaffer, Who 
Was In Action In 
S W Pacific, Has 
Returned To Duty

Shiloli, Ohio. — Our first boy 
(roih aeross the seas came home 
last Tuesday evening from San 

I short furlough.

tool
in

Roy Shaffer, seaman I 
ok his part in the 

the Solomon 
itlles.

Ftanclseo, on--------- _
eaman first class, 
the fighting units 
and Coral Sea 

I. He’s seen action and
?he*to^*Uve him honors. All 
the buainess places raised their 
flags for him, and flags waved 
from many homes during his stay

He teit on Monday morning at 
2:00 a. m., for hia trip west. Sev
eral of the ladies made sU and 
one-half pounds of candy, and 
packed it m a tin box, for him to 
take when he left All thi 
vors added to his happlne 
m^e him feel the writ wii 
friends, and the backing our boys 
are receiving

Roy made hia headquamis at 
the home of his sister and brother 
In-Uw, Mr. & Mrs. Roy Heifner.

His time was made Imppier by 
the presence of his brother. Wood 
row. Woodrow Shaffer suc^- 
fully finished the first part c^is 
training at the Great Lakes Train 
ing school and has four montlu in 
the trades school. He had been 
given a furlough of one week, ar
riving In Willard. Saturtay.

At the Heifner homo the tolly 
entertiincd on Sunday. 
present were Mr. le Mrs, Wood- 
row Shaffer and little daughter of 
Willard; Mr. Mre^

Shiloh Honors 
Service Boys

Mansflelds were the c 
present, and that wa

ily onra not 
on account

of the 1
their h< ______

Miss Doerfiinger 
Passes Away

Last rites were field for Miss 
Lottie Doerflingqg at- the
Quate funeral home on Tuesdw 
afternoon at twp o’clock. Rev. E. 
H. Haines of the Methodist church
officiated.

^T^er^'of''findusky 
and burial was made at t^t plara

She was a member of the Meth
odist church, and of Sappho Chap- 
ter^^ttder of the Eastern Star, in

Miss Doerfiinger came to Shiloh 
■with her sister and tootto-ln- 
law. Rev. and Mrs. E. R Mente, 
in 1W4. when Rev. Mente became 
pastor of the Methodist chundi.Mias Doerfiinger was a nurse 
by profession and did consider
able work,- but made her home 
with the Mente*a At the el^ of 
three years’ service. Rev. Mente 
retired and purchased a hotr» on 
Prospect street The health of 
both Rev. and Mrs. Mente failing. 
Miss Docrfllager gave them care untU their death. She then con
tinued her residence here. None 
of the Immediate tolly survive.

vnirma m west

<Jur Military Service Roll was 
erected on the town property and 
near the rest room, on Tuesday 
afternoon. ’The plan was roon- 

ired ^y the Shfioh Savings
Tte pi P. A. boys, under toe 

direction of their instrtsctor, W. 
W. Nesbitt made toe stan<tord. 
p^ted and placed it in position 
—and without cost .

Glen Swanger. also without 
cost did all the lettering for the 
eighty-seven names now enrolled.

Everyone should take aifcinter- 
est in this mlUtary roll; stop and 
read toe names. They are ^ ow 
boys. The name that heads toe 
list is a West Point graduate, Lt 
Col. John P. Kaylor.

HEBE ARE ADDRESSES
Pvt Charles Neal Seaman, 
Headquarters Section.
1550th Su.,
Ft Knox. Ky.
Delpbos Jay Arnold. A. S., 
Ships Co.. tJ S M T S.
Barracks 607,
Brainbridge, Md.

.WUliam J. Kopina,
USS Harry Lee,
Care Post Master 
New York City, N. Y.
Pvt Albert Kopina,
208 T H — M P Ca,
Ft Devens, Mass.
Pvt Stophen A. Kopina,
No. 35414498, .
448th CA, Bn., AATC,
Btry B., U. S. Army,
Ft Bliss, Tex.
Jesse Ray Browning,
FS 3C - USNAR.
Camp 1446 USNTS,
Great Lakes, lit,*
Robert Dean Bushey,
USN Training SttUon 
Co. 1373. Upper Bam 
Great Lakes, lit.
Camp Green Bay. -

FARM meeting
The White Hall club wUl meet 

with Miss OUie Zeigler Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 4th. There 
will be an election of oPy^ ®nd 
a good attendance ia deaired.

UEUT. CRAWBORD 
TAKES BRIDE

A wedding, which 
lany people 1 
i toe Sund:

Farm Women 
Elect Officers

A perfect attendance at a farm 
women's club is rccord-makii^ 
But that’s the report for the B- 
Square Club, and also f • visitors 

>rc present After a ix>t luck 
,ner the (president Bms. Bea-

Aftei 
esiden 

er, i 
>cvotk 
. Horn

wei _ ,.
dinner, the (president 
trice Kochcndcrfcr. directed rou> 

lusiness. Devi
-ge of L__ ______ . -

Roll call was answered by giv- 
ite radio program, or 

trip. .
election of ofilcen 
the ruunes of those

LNBTHUCT1V6 KEETINO
Twenty-eight ladies were prea- 

ent for instruction at the Nutri
tion meeting held Hiursday at the 
homo of Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Miss Bay gave a demonstration 
in cooking, and a fine talk on the 
subject, **EUilanced Meals.”

The ni 
riday.
[fs. Fir

GUERNSEY SALE
Jesso Huston and son Stanley, 

attended the Guernsey cattle sale 
at Mt. Vernon, Saturday.

tine bu 
in char]

Roll 4
ing a favorite radio progr 
the most pleasing summor 

The annual election of 
was held and the names o 
to lead during the year are: 

President, Mrs. Grace Howard: 
Mrs. Mary Forsythe, v-president, 
Mrs. Myrtle Sloan, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Ruth Forsythe, as
sistant secretary ’
Anna Benton, rc( . .

The program opened by the 
club giving the Pledge of Alleg- 
icncc to the Flag. A readinig, 
“Say a Prayer," by Mrs. Mary 
Forsythe.

A discussion of the subject; 
“Should children be allowed to 
listen to all radio programs?” was 
led by Mrs. Edna England. A re
port of the county federation was 
given by Mrs. Adaline Huddle
ston.

Musical romance was condticted 
by Mrs. Ruth Forsythe. A social 
feature at the close of the pro- 
aram was a personal shower for 
Mrs. Ruth Copeland.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Howard.

Splendid Time At 
50th Anniversanf

The Golden Wedding annivers 
ary of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hop
kins was a great* day. They had 
looked forward to it with a happy 
anticipation, and they were not 
disappointed. Although their 
tual wedding day was on Dec 21, 
it was thought advisable on ac- 

lunt of war and weather condi- 
was BO ap- 

of this

SISTER BETTER
Miss Anna Benton, who return

ed from Cleveland, over a wcek- 
ago. informs us that her sistei 
Mrs, W. W. Young, is much Im 
proved-

CHANGE IN TIMEI
The Martha Jefferson Club will 

bo entertained Monday afternoon 
Nov. 2, in Plymouth, at the home 
of Mrs. Clay Hulbort

BROTHERS LEAVE
FOR THE ARMY

oir. oc KTS. Auet? m/vzM va 
wich were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Sc Mrs, D. C. Arnold.

Mrs. Neal Seaman of Mansfield 
spent Sunday with Mr. Se Mrs. 
Charles Seaman.

Mrs. Robert Moser was the 
guest of Mil. Raymbnd Rihard at 
Marlon a few days* the past

Rev. Sc Mrs. Kevin Stover ^nt 
a few days the first of the week 
in Sprln^eld.

Delbert Caton of Mansfield was 
r in town Wednesd 
Elda Barnes, of Co]
^ the home of Mr.

a caU^ in town Wednesday.
Miss EUda Barnes, of Columbus, 

visited the home of Mr. & Mrs. 
D. R. Barnes a few days.

Mr. Se Mrs. Roland Peters 
son Frederick of Cleveland, were 
visitors of Mr. Sc Mrs. C. 
Swartz the week 

Miss Ada Gcdney 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. & Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank i

........... . interested
here, was announced 

Plain Dealer.

count of war and weatl 
lions, and because it w 
proprlate, as the last 
year’s golden harvest, was being

The bride, received on ftaftay.
tning black and white 

_. s and she wore a cor- 
yellow roses and small 

chrysanthemums.

Mr. and Mrs. William Willct 
tertamed on Sunday ia hono 
two of Mrs, Willet's brothers 
tering the Army.

The honorecs were Howard and 
John McConeghy of Wellington

Howard left on Monday for 
Camp Perry and John leaves for 
the same place, Thursday, of this 
week.

Those present were the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McConeghy and 
the children at home, Robert and 
Edith, all of Norwalk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McConeghy and fam 
ily of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McConeghy and son, and Howard 
of Wcllm^on. One brother, in 
Cleveland, was unable to be pres
ent, but eighteen “broke bread ' 
together until the close of the war.

' of Ashland is 
: the

____ ___ _ . Jawso...
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spirk and 

Mr. Sc Mrs. Robert Forsythe vis
ited in Bellaire the week-end.

“I. C. Renner were 
on Sunday.

__ Smith and
Harry Smith of near Savannah, 

‘ ly Smith of Adario, 
:uests of Mr.

Mr. Sc Mrs. E. 
callcn in Mt. Vci 

Mr. Se Mrs. Arthur 
any Smit 

and Jimmy
were Sunday dinner gue;
Sc Mrs. H. W. Huddlesti 

Rev. & Mrs. O. S. Goemcr of 
Lucas were visitors at the home 
of Mr. Sc Mrs. Lloyd Black 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. H. Dessum of Kent, vis
ited her parents, Mr. Sc Mrs. W. 
J. McDowell, Sunday.

Mr* E. J. Stevenson attended 
White Shrine, Monday evening, 
and the social activities of the 
Circle during the afternoon.

•1 Frock and the 
irgie Mock of 

i^eld, were guests of Mr. Sc 
E. J. Messinger. the week-

Mrs. Robert Fidler of Sandusky 
was a visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. Se Mrs. Clyde Smith 
over Friday night On Saturday 
afternoon she was accempani#^ 
on her return by her sister. Miss' 
Blanch Smith, who remain^ for. Smith, 

ick-eod.

Wayne ! 
doah.

liane. were Sun 
I of Mr. Sc Mrs.

Mr. Sc Mrs. F. O. Chadwick of 
Akron spent Sunday with. Mr. Se 

. C. W. Keinath.
Mr. & Mn. W. W. PiUenger^ 

son Bobby, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. Sc Mrs. Frank i 
gle of near Mifflin.

MEETIHl
The Women’s Missi 

Mt. Hope Luthei
iry So

ciety. Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
will meet Wednesday. Nov. 4th, 

t the homo of Mrs. G. W. Shafer, 
rliss Inez Brumbach will direct 
ho lesson study. “Eclesias Plan-

SHILOH GRANGE

man;
Lieut John J>»y Cra%. . 

ot Mr. and Mra. Hairy Cr^<^ 
of Indianapolis, and 
Gnmdroan, daufihtor of toe late

S3^w«Jto‘?ieve|nd2-
tended Flora Stone Matoer Col-
**jSeut Crawlbrd, a inern^r of 
Delta Unailon, attended Purdue 
University before enterinf the 
United Stotes Naval Itowe.

Lieut Crawford’s father is a 
native of Shiloh and well remem
bered. He la .
Ftorence CrawfordlSihn 
Hazel Cumberworth of Shelby.

P. T. A, Om6cBS 
Officers elected for the P. T. A 

the coming year are: President, 
Raymond Wolford; vice presl^ 
dent, Daryl Hudson; secretwr 
Miss Ava Pettit; treasurer. Mto 
Beulah Dawson.

Pianist, Miss Edith West; fir
man of the program ^committee. 
Mrs. Lois Hedeen; chairman of 

finance committee, Mrs. Al-

crepe di 
sage of
ycUow pompom chiysantoemums. 
All,toe la^ of toe Immediate 
family wore a simiJar comage, 
and toe boys and men, a yellow 
rose bud.

As toe guests arrived, each one 
was presented with a yellow cor
sage of pom-poms, tied with yel
low ribbons.

Green and gold predominated 
in all toe home decorations and

'•)*‘’’KfdiSS?’room Uble was cen
tered with a large four-layer 
wedding cake decorated with gold 
candles and a miniature bride Sc 
groom.

The lovely cake was made by 
two daughters. Two four-branch
ed candelabra with yellow can
dles added to the setting.

Dinner was served buffet to 
twenty-two members of the im- 
mediate family. Two of Mi

The Shiloh Community Grange 
will hold, a market and bake sale 
in the township room on Saturday

Miss Lillian Hoffman accot 
paaied Roy Shaffer to San Tra 
cisco, where she will visit at tJ 
home of her uncle.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

SUPPOSE..
THERE WERE NO BANKS!

Imagine every tnuuactioa carried on with CashI
Ho Clweks — Loeol or Forolon.
Ho pto te Byttoto Boviag.
Ho iadividiul Loosts OB Propoftr, Celtonl or Chorodor. 
Ho Loom lor Slorofc IndoslTT or Bminsm 
Ho Dopodt Boxm tar Sofokooplag of Vokmblos.

Tina BAHK BEHDCR8 ALL THgaE BgaVlCta AHD 
MOHE TOO, FOB YODR CORVBIIEHCE.

TKI8 18 YOUB FIHAHCIAL IHBIIIUTIOH. CALL OH 
THM BAHK FOH ALL YOUH BAHKIHO REODIBZ- 
MEHT8.

THIS BAHK SELLS WAR BOHDB

The *i!h Savings Bank Co.
—Monber of The Federal Beaerve— 

DqiQeits Inaored Up to^OOOM

two • 
They 
Mn 
Gn

lop-
rcre present, and 
Hopkm's brothers.

_____ „i. Maud Walts and
Addie Dickey, both of 

wich. and John and Wil-

vere Mrs. Maud WatU

Greenwich, and 
Uam Frazee of Tiro.

s, during the day. we 
from Cleveland, Toledo. Man..

Gallon. Bucyrus. Shelby, 
Greenwich, Plymouth, Willard. 
Tiro and surrounding communi-

fts and cards of greetings to 
and Mrs. Hopkins were 

flatives and frie:

ties.

Ur
ceived l^m relatives and frien^ 
from Pittsburgh, IndUnapolis. 
Bay City and Bionroe, Mich.. Col
umbus, Piqua, Maasilon. Medina, 
Elyria, Neva^ Greenwich. Wil
lard, Mansfield, New Haven and 
from the home town and com
munity.

During 
program
ed accords...... .............

■ the

afternoon, Oct 31. 
their

two items of h 
beei

iTcdnesda:
__ items
bers have

ly evening, 1 
interest to i

*en released. A pot 
luck supper and election of offi-

. ra. Tony Harz accompanied 
her husband to Akron on Monday 
where she was a guest at the 
home of Mr. A Mrs. John Byrd 
a few days.

Misses Ada 
Sprin^Id,
Mrs. 
cndL

Mrs. Vane Hackett and 
illard Hale and daughter 

1 of Elyria, wen 
Mrs. J. S. Sha

s ol
tzer on Monday 

Harry Light
Sunday at the

latzer home.
Mr. Sc Mrs. W. H. Kochonderfer 

and L^Vaughn Oswalt w'crc Sun
day guests of Mr. Sc Mrs. Sam 
Widders of near Epworth.

Mr. Se Mrs. R D. Amstutz were 
allers in Mt Vernon Sunday.

Miss Edith West visited her 
parents in Belmont the week-end

Members of the family at th 
home of Mr. A Mrs. R R How’- 
ard for dinner Sunday were Mr. 
Se Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer and 
son Larry, and Mr. Sc Mrs. Mar
vin Howard.

Mrs. Maud Hale of Lorain ij 
spending an indefinite time at thi 
home of Mr. Sc Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds. Mrs. Mina Coggins of 
Chilton, Wis., was a Saturday' 
night guest at the Rcj-nold’s j 
homo. I

Mrs. E. W. Stiving is spending 
the weck'cnd in Columbus at the 
homo of Mr. Sc Mrs. Neal McEw-

Mr. Se Mrs. Jesse Huston and 
son Stanley, were callers of Mr, 
& Mrs. John Huston of Shelby on 
Sunday.

Mr. Sc Mrs. R A. McBride and 
Billy Zeigler were callers of 
Billy's parents in Bucyrus on Sun 
day.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Orlo Mallcry of 
Massilon spent Wednesday eve
ning with Rev. Se BAz. Nevin 
Stover.

Mr. & Mrs. N. J. Latimer and 
daughter, Gertrude, called on 
friends in Greenwich, Sunday.

Prof- F. W. Smith of Nwark. 
spent the week-end with hia par
ents. Mr. & Mrs. Warren Smith.

Miss Mary Wilson and brother 
Tom of Homesville, Min Mable 
Brown and Jay McCullough of 
Fredericksburg, were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. Sc Mrs. Grocge 
Wolever at North View Farm.

Elmer Marks and children. 
Joan and Jimmy of Toledo, were 
guests at the home of Supt Se 
Mrs. E. J. Joseph, Sunday.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Virgil Noble arul 
daughter of Mansfield, spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ami Jacobs. Miss Dora 
Noble of Shelby was a visitor at 
the Jacob’s home, the week-end.

Mr. Sc Mrs. HalUe Kaylor and 
three daughters of Mt. Vemon. 
were visitors of Mrs. O. W. Kay
lor. the week-end.

Mr. Se Mrs. George McBride of 
Sterling, were Tuesday visitors of

Homer Bumgard of Camp Gor
don. Ga.. who was on furlough at 
his home near Ashland, was a 
•allor al the home of Mr. Se Mrs.

Tuesday.
caller al t!
Jesse Huston on Tuet,.,.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Roland Boyce of 
spent Sunday after- 

Mr. Sc Mrs, Hugh

ikcl daugh 
Arthur of

Sc h
Mansfield. . 
noon with 
Boyce.

Mr. Sc Mrs
ter, Patricia, and ;— -- 
Akron. Mrs. S. M. Angel and Mr. 
Sc Mrs. G. W. Broshardt of Clo'e- 

,nd. were guests at the home

, S. M. Min;

W. Broshardt o. . 
guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger
I Sunday.

Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR •■RVICI

NK mt% DHILOH, OHIO

ELECT

the afternoon a short 
was gWen which includ- 
lion music by Miss Mar- 

rolla Clark. Among the group 
presented by Maiceila was "Love s 
Old Sweet Song.” *'Whw You

gave *niie Tale of a Tad 
Anna May Hamroan’s subje

’n«»e «r«xl (Wl^.roton^

__  __ subject was
‘‘Wedd^ Beds.” and little Eu
gene Banunan* ”Raising Chick- 

Miaa Betty Klnsell sang 
several felectkma ol old aongs and 
hyrnna. The wedding cake was 
cut and aerM by the daughterat 
borne, Mte Aitle Hopklra. ’p» 
oceanon waa alao Mr. Hopkins 
birthday, and ;he waa presented 

lovely cake by Hiaa Pearl Darl-a lav Inc.
lini all 

In aayl
toetag:^^tSStiSar

[^^^Sa^Sndtoc 0»nd

Axmlut
Chapter,'O. K S, Mra. »C C. 
Guthrie,

COMMON PLEAS JUDGE
RICHLAND COUNTY

Bom August 3,1899, a graduate of Mansfield High School 
and Ohio Northern University, G. E. Kalbfleisch began 
the practice of law in January, 1924, ^
Possessing, as he demonstrated in 1929, 1930, 1931 and 
1932, while prosecuting’ attorney, of Richland County, all 
the tactical requirements of the office he seeks.
Six days a week with over two thousand cases a year, as 
Municipal Judge, he has won the praise of lawyers and 
the public wdth his accurate diagnosis of law and fact, 
impartially and jutiicial temperament
Abraham Lincoln said — “I have faith in the people----
let them know the truth and the country is safe.”
G. E. Kalbfleisch’s opponent the present Common Heas 
Judge, now seeking a third term of six years, has had 
twelve years in that office without opposition. At his 
election in the Primaries of 1930, in the Mansfield News,
Mr. Huston said:

■e

“I PLEDGE that if 1 am permitted to serve 
two terms, I will step aside for othws."

G. E. KBihApiBch is a formidable man with many usefiil 
years ahead of him and rineerely re<iuests your support
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WANT AD"
FOR SAI-E —S«mi»roo<iem six- 

rooii'. !;crDC next to hoi!, 
east side of road in New Haven; 
hard wood floors. Reason for 
scllins—unable to care for the 
grounds. Inquire at the home, 
lizs, Della Cashbaugh. >2>»-5p
JANITOR WANTED —Lutheran 

Church wants janitor to look 
after fujmace doling the winter 
months. For further information 
see Royal Eckstein, Sam Fenner. 
or Lowell Keith. 22-29p
APPLES—Baldwin and Jonathon, 

all sprayed and handpicked, 70c 
and $1.00 per bushel Good wind
falls 3 bushels for $1.00. Sweet 
Cider. 25c gaUon; Vinegar, 25c a 
gallon. Bring containers. F. A. 
Denman, Pleasant St, Wakeman, 
Ohio. 22-20C
FOR RENT —Unfurnished apart

ment; four rooms with private 
bath and garage. Inquire at No. 2 
Trux St, Plymouth. 22-29-p

SPRAYED & GRADED APPLES 
30c to 2.00 bu.. bring container. 

Summcrhiil orchard. Route 60, 
2H miles north of Route 20, Wake

FOR SALE—Guernsey Cow.
Raiph Daron, PlymouUi R. D.i

MEN WANTED—To supply Heb- 
erling Customers in part of 

Richland and Huron counties. No 
investment but must have car- 
Business Established-Big Expan
sion Program offers steady ad- 

I. G. C. 
pt 1873, 

29-5-12CBloomington. <H1..

WANTED—Experienced orchard 
man, with some ger.eral farm-__ ------- ----------Tied, —'

vho can
___ county.

Sirmingham, go<^ 
school E. M. Wickers, 
street Lorain, Oh

luuu,
1220 2nd 

29-5-12P

heater in 
good condition. Inquire Mrs. Rob
ert GUger, on County Line road. 
Plymouth, Ohio. 29p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—60-acrcs 

10 miles northwest of Shelby: 4 
miles southwest of Plymouth:

) miles northwest of 
southwest of Pl> 

room huse, electric fui 
sulated; modem kitchc 
trade on house in Shelby. 
Dillon, Plymouth. R. D. 1.

'umace; in- 
WIU 

Fr^k 
29-5p

FOR SALE-Sow with 7 pigs. 5 
weeks old. Enquire R Porter. 

2 miles soutli-east of 
Route 178.

on
29p

FOR RENT — FUmished. heated 
apartment; adults only. In- 

quire 65 W. Broadway. »p

NEWS BRIEFS 
OF INTEREST

MRS.* DORA H. EDWARDS," ST.
wife of Je»ie R Edward, Own

er of the Edwards Showi and well 
known in the community passed 
away last week. Funeral servic
es wero held at 2 p. m. Saturdr^ 
in Wooster where the Edwards 
made their home when not travel

HARRY MURPHY 34. REGtB-
trant of Richland county select

ive service Board 2, has been sent 
iced to three years in a fedCTal 
nilei............................

Mur^y. a transient, is believed 
the first Richland county regis
trant to be sentenced for failure 
to keep in contact with his board.
PRICE OF LIQUOR WILL AD-

vance 45 cents a quart in all 
state-operated stores, due to the 
federal tax boost, which becomes 
effective Nov. 2, it is annotmeed 
by Stale Liquor Director, Jacob 
B. Taylor.
IT YOU MAILED YOUR SOL-

dicr boy in England his Chist- 
mas package before Oct 3rd, the 
chances are it Is safely locked in 
Davey Jones’ Locker. Army pos
tal service reports 4,986 sacks of 
United States mail bound for 
American armed forces in the 
British Isles had been lost in 
the sinking of a United Nations 
cargo ship. Much of the shipment 
was parcel post and represented 
one of the ^t parcel shipments 
of Christmas mail

Mails reaching the New York 
port of debarkation army post of
fice later than Oct 3rd, were not 
included in this parti^ar ship-

Hmcr*
On Sundays one can buy a street 

car ticket lor 25c and ride from 
early mom irnUl midnight I pur- 
vuMcd iMie l*i«i Suuuay, «nd saw 
a great deal of the city and coun
try by street car and bus; going 
out to Gulfport on the bay where 
thousands gather from 4 to 5 o’
clock for a community smg. And 

nm to the pier on Tampa Bay. 
>ere one can fish, picnic or lU- 

Icn in and watch five broadcasts. 
One beautiful service conducted 
every afternoon at 5:45 U the 
lowering of the fUg* called, I’m 
sure, “Retreat” The band plays 
with two large groups of soldiers 
and we all standing at attention 
as the large, fine band plays “The 
Star Spanned Banner.”

Dr. ^arle, I am wondering if 
you and Mrs. Searle will get down 
this winter. I hope so, and that 

L both. We have had
ol SUJ

: Akron.
rs. Ethie Derr and dau^d*^ 

Rowena of New Washington vis
ited Monday at the Ira Ross home 

Bor shoe poUth and brashes 
for the boys in service at M. Rog
ers It Co.

SEVEN H4EKBERS OF JEHOV-
ah's Witnesses were sentenced 

by Federal Judge Frank L. Kioeb 
of Toledo, to serve four 'years 
each ir. a federal penitentiary 
for violations of the Selective Ser
vice Act Judge Kioeb pointed 
out that while thc^ refused even 
to serve in conscientious objec
tors camps, becausc'it aids the war 
effort, they have no objections to 
working in defense plants at high 
wages.
RATIONING OF MEATS AND

Dairy Products will be under __ _ _ _
way by Christmas. ReducUons of p^eld has

meat consumption 
per person 
in dairy ra 
location-curtailmen

Utc a limJ 
1 of 2 1-2 pounds 

per week. First step 
lUoning will be an af- 
rtailment of milk.

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Balhel »0&Ut«r 

Bunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. For four Sundays we study 
the pr^lcms of family life. The 
first lesson for adulU and young 
peop^ is the Christian view of
manriage.

Momiag worship 11 a. m. 
theme: A Christian Home i 
Pagan Background.

Union Youth Fellowship 
Methodist church 6:30 p. m.

Song service at 7:30. Juanita 
Ruckman leader. County C. B. 
meeting at Shenandoah at whk 
several of our members ha' 
parts on the program.

United workers meet Tuescu. 
evening at the church. The men 
axe in charge of t2»e supper or re
freshments and proparn.

Sunday Schoel Board meets 
Wednesday evening at the church

Choirs meet Thursday. Juniors 
at 4 p. m. and the adult in 
enlng at 7:30 p. m.

HaiiMS. Misdsier 
lurs.: 7tf0 p.m., the Woman’s 

Society of Christian Service will 
have charge of a service foi 
who wish to come. This is 
wo?k pf prayer for their group.

8:30 p. m.. choir.
‘ Sunday: 10 a. m.. church sch<

11:00 a. m., church worship— 
Subject: “The Indispensable
Christ,”

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
BHILOH METHODIST 

:8 p. r . The WSCS in

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Sat. Oct 17. ’42
par Friends:
Wdl! At last I reached St Pet

ersburg. Fla., “all in one piece”— 
again, last 24 hours ride m heat 
buses over-crowd^, and la'
making stops and changes I 
er had to make before. SUyed 
hi're eight days in downtown ho- 
l Yesterday I mo 

iome.^25 Fourth 
more

li UWWMIA^WII

)oved to my 
% 625 Fourth St. South Wit- 

Rest Apts. Am up on 3rd 
, so should be ”high and dry”

’ weather, I very

;t Pete, as it is called in short 
is such a beautiful little city, fill
ed with real trees, as well as palm 
tree^' flowers, hybisetja, and 01-' 

busben in btoom. 
ound population o 

There are crowds < 
diers in all the large beautiful ho
tels, taken over several of the 
largest cafaterias. They go drill
ing and marching and singing 
through the streets, and the Army 
Air Force Band of nearl;dy 60 piec
es daily practice in the lovely 
park. 'The soldiers put on the last 
half of fine programs given by 
the Chamber of Commerce out of 
doors cyeiy Thursday evening in 
he park.

When I see the droves of i 
ine boys—soldiers in the ms 

—and I think of them far i 
from home—of their anxious 
ents, and families they hs. 
leave, and think how lonely sofhc 
of them are—know crowds of old 
people who maybe can’t leave the 
cold winter in the north to come 
down tp this glor—
SI

iter.
I can sec you . 
such an unusixaliy ^ .
back Iwme in Long Beach. I sure 
do feel the heat, but it’s cool In 
the shade, and one can rest any 
time, any place, on the hundreds 
of gteen benches scattered all 
over the city, with hundreds of 
them on C^tral avenue.

God bldk and keep you all safe 
in Plymouth, and all friends read
ing this (maybe) jumbled up let
ter to our fine Advertiser. A warm 
and happy v^tcr for all 

Sincerely. ’ ^
Josephine S. Rogers.

PERSONALS
day mon 
she will

E. Markley left ’Tue 
ling for Cleveland who

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Goldsmith' 
children entertained Mr.

:rs. Harold Edmondson Tuesday 
............................... k dinner.

and 
were 

Mrs. O.

and 
Mrs 
evening wi

Mr. Si Mrs. Wm. Hough 
Mr. St Blrs. James Rhine 
Sunday guests of Mr. Si Mr 
F. Ward of

Hr. and Mrs. 
and daughgera, 
and Mrs. Dorothy 
daughter Sue, and

n. V.4JOW
ilh. Mu 
- BcgM 
wn Joh

and
lohnny,

Mr. John Hankammer of North 
eld haa been ill at hia home

Mr«. C. V. Bapst and family of 
Hammond. Ind., were gueata on 
Monday and Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcland Briggs and famUy.
of Upper Sandusky, and Ji^y 
Castanien

Mrs. Park Moaier returned Sat
urday from a two weeki’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. A Miw 
Lewis Pavlack of Rochester, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Punk- 
luser of Tiffin, were niasts of 
rs. L S. Mossier, Sunday.
Shoe lacas and losolas maka 
Ice gifts for the boys in larrica. 

On sale el the M. Began k Co.
Mr. end Mrs. Lcland Briggs 

and son Francis Lee, and Betty 
Briggs, were week end guests of 
Relatives in Avilla, Ind.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Miss Helen MilU Sc Mrs. Sell 
St daughter Jane of Cleveland vis 
ited Sunday with Mrs. Winnie 
MUls.

Mr.
Camp

Sc Mn. Kenneth Coy of 
I Wolthers, Tex., are spend-

Mr. Si Mrs. E^l Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie of Grand Ftncat 
Beach, spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. en4 Mrs. EU>crt

Mrs. Gwen Davis. Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Earl Snyder, daughter Bonnie, 8c 
Mr. 8c Mrs. Lyle Grabach, daugh 
ter Pasty, were dinner guests of 
Mr. 8e Mrs. Henry Cook on Sun- 

at their home in Attica, 
miscellaneous shower was 

given Mri St Mrs. Kenneth Coy, 
Wednesday evening at the audi
torium..

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
O., spent the week-end 

and Mm. 
ad sisi 
family.

Ted Cloee. daugh-
_______ _ son Gene, of Detroit,
Mich., Mr. Sc Mrs. Edward Pos- 
tema and family of CelerviUe, 
Mrs. Frank Chapman of Willard, 
Sc Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 8c daugh
ter. were Sunday dinner guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hich
am Chapman. Mr. 8c Mrs. Frank 
Schoen. daughter Delores of Mi
lan, Mrs. John Bradford and chil
dren and Mr. 8c Mra. Henry Chap 
man of Plymouth 8c Joe Roeen- 
berry. were Sunday callers at the 
same home.

Roland Cline has been iU the 
past week with the flu.

Miss Jeanette Chapman is vis
iting a few days with her sister, 
Mra T^ Close, in Detroit

Mr. 8c Mrs. Ham Duffy 8c son
avid Alien of Madison, spent 

id with hit parents, 
William Dufl&. 

lie Steele spent Sat-

Vickery,
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
R. E. Van Wagner, and sister, 
Mrs- L. G. Grabach 8c family. 

Mr. 8c Mrs. - - - 
r Joan. Sc $>

greatest number at registrations 
over their 100% membership, and 
a loving cup which will go to the 
church, with combined member
ship of societies, having the lar- 
aet attendance.

Young and old alike, are urged 
to be present at this convention, 
because where else for the small 
sum of 25c can you receive such a 
day of Christian fellowahip and 
inspiration. Help us to nuke this 
the best convention we have ever 
had. -________

“=2.__Jy has-------------
there, lets give them a 
the tremcnoous job they 
ing. Don't wall do it m

YOUR FAVORITE SHOI^ .
Men's and women's beautiful 

shoes with orthopedic features, 
T»erscription Fitted". Hundreds 
of styles to select from. These 
are the makes we handle: Ortio- 
Vent Shoes, Salem, Va.; Marrit 
Shoes,' Brockton, Mass.' Colt 
Shoes. Boston, Mass.; Tanner's 
Shoe Co., Boston, Mass. Come in 
and see them. We take your 
measuremenu. Guarantee fit and 
satisfaefion. Plymouth Foot Cor-

Men are urgently needed to car 
ry on the wont that MUST be ac
complished at the Pearl Harbor 
Navy Yard, territory of Hawaii.

Skilled, and serni-skiUed Mech
anics gnd laborers are all invited 
to applywt their nearest first or 
second class Post Office, so that, 
they may serve their couni

the wc^-end 
Mr. Sc Mrs, V

Mrs. Archie Steele spei.. _ 
urday night with bb’. Sc Mrs. Ed 
Heiser at Norwalk. They accom- 
paniM her home Sunday and 
spent the day in the Steele home, 
^e Uve Wire S. S. class will 

be entertained next week, Thurs
day evening, at the home of Mrs. 
V^ Long, wtth Mrs. Doaia Nick- 

tmd Mm. Eva Buckham, assist 
hostesses.

Jaylord McCtfllough of Great 
Lakes, III, expects to^ipe^ a 40- 
hour furlough from the USN this 
week-end here with ha parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Floyd McCullough 
of Ripley spent T 
noon in the home 
Leon McCullough.

C.E.C0NVENH0N
ATSHENANDOAH
"LET THE UGHT 8M1*E" 18 

THEME FOR CHHI8T1AH 
ENDEAVOR

Nov. 1st 1. the date we are 
asking you to reserve lor the Rich 
land county Christian Endeavor 
convention, to be held in the Shen 
andoah Christian church.

Following registration at 8:30, 
the altemoon session will be in 
barge ol the high school and 

intermediate societies; Miss Har
riet Petley ol Akron, sUte high 
school director, being the confer
ence leader of this group.

Mr. John Moiriaon ol Wooster, 
state superintendent of Steward- 
lUp will conduct a conference for 
adUlU on the subject af Stewaid- 
ihip; so we are desiroua of having 
just as many adulU as young peo
ple present at this altemoon meet
"supper will be served at 8:18, 
with a very interesting and enter- 
talning program to be presented 
at the t«le.

The hlghlighU of the evening 
service whIcS begins at 7:00. will 
be an inspiring song service, de
votions by theXoington Presby
terian lociety. sp^ music by 
the Shenandoah Chriatian Men's 
quartet, and Rev. W. X Margard 
of the Calvary Reform chuni of 
Crestline, as speaker of the even
ing. Rev. Margard cornea to us 
highly recommended, and we 
want you to share the benefits of 
this service with us.

Awards which will be pr^ 
ed, include s beautiful shield to 
be given to the society having the

mouth please contact Don Einse!, 
local civil service secretary at the 
post office.

Hundreds of vacancies must fa 
filled within a limits time. Tfa 
potions which there is the great
est need are; Electrician (ship 
and shop) at $1.35 per hr.. Ma- 
chinisU at $1.34 per hr., helper 
Machinists at 95c per hour and 
classified laborers at 70c per hour.

Men cliSsiM 1-A should not 
apply for Laborer or Helper posi
tions.

Transportatioi) will be supplied 
and KOO a day subsistence allow 
ed from the applicanta home to 
the point of emoarkation. Living 
conditions at Pearl Harbor are un 
der government control, so that

BUY A WAR BOND

TELEPHONE 
AND so HELP THE

WAR EFFORT

THE NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

rection Shop, Arch Vigor Arch 
8. 15 Sandusky St, Ply-Supports, 

mouth. Oh

co/\4/A/a/
rm

^oyoHBOc ass 
tnP.-rHURS.'‘^R/.-9Ar.

___ WEBBER’S
Drug Store Plymouth

VOTE FOR

Ray M. Palm
For HURON COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Eight ymn « tMclwr. 8n yMis 
■ nuuugn of auto agancy and ear 
talanuan. Twanty yaan a farmar. 
BOW fanning in Faiifiald Twp.

QUALIFIED
EFFICIENT

Oppoaad to any unnacaaMxy mt- 
pandltuxa, of county fund, ai bo- 
ing uaad in Ibo. Rcaaonl taal oatala 
apioaiial.

RE'EHjECT

JOHN L CATLEH
REPRESENTATIVE

•EHEliri^EMBLY
SECOND TERM

Dming ibo Mlh Ganocal Auamb. 
ty I ondaavofad to do a conactan- 
ttooi Job of rapraaanHng aU tba 
paopla of Richland County. If you 
bMlara my nooed ararranti lo- 
alacttoo. I ahaU ba grataful te 
your aupport and piadga ynu my 
baai aftoru during my aacend 
tacm.

Slneanly yourt,
JOHN X CATLETT

gloriou. Florida

Tuesdsy: 
chstrae.

9:00 p. m. choir.
Sunday: 9:30. church worshii 

- 10:30 Church school. E. 1
Clevenger. Supt 

7:30 Youth Fellowship.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
iBatw, Nerin Stover, Pester
Sunday school at 10:00.
Public worship at 11:00. 
Service and choir practice c 

Thursday evening.
WHITEHALL CHURCH 

Rer. Jobs MiUer, Pi 
Sunday school at 10.

Van Scoy, Supt 
Prayer service Saturday eve. 
No pceac^g next Sunday.

ST. JOSEPtrS CHURCH 
Bar. dararai Osppart Paafter
Mws on Sunday at 10'30 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high aehool efaUdran 
Suin9:10tol0:23a,iiL

down tp 
ine,
seizeo wn

! to start such cussing as 
would gladden the heart of the 
most disreputable one-eyed, one 
wooden-legged old pirate. But be
ing a lady I just think of them.
And you well imagine where

IMPORTANT NOTICE

: just 
I well

FACTS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION-
A word to you propariy ownm^ U-dlord. mat imdar. in moanl to tt. of Hnrm. County raM pmpmriy now

being prepared for the 1643 doplicatet 
...T^BiatoLaw^mU

was axcamiva for Iba good aocomplishod.
Tba praaanl appraisal, 

pbona. oil and natural »
inty—dwaDlng. rural, businaas. railroad, talagraph and

itancaa. only Urhra

OF GOD 
'atlor

Chester

Miss Ullian Hoffman, who 
owns and operates the Lillian 
Beauty Shop, left Sunday for San 
Francisco, Calif., where she will 
remsin indefinitely.

During her sbsence, her mo
ther, Mrs. Edith Hoffman of Shi
loh. will operate the local shop 
daily from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. tad 
evenings on Wednesdays, Friday, 
and Saturdays. She will have as 
her assistant Misa Helen Caah- 
man of Shelby Route, and who ii 
well-known m Plymouth.

Mrs. Hoffman has operated a 
beauty shop in Shiloh for yean 
and it not new to Plymouth clien
tele. She ii very capable In ev
ery phase of- the work and will 
give complete satisfaction.

agMn gUbar iK <Ula. Tba bnOdin- m ^maxis smibmr___i,.  ^  _____________ _
lamwa and pbyaical condtUou uanaidaraii. Thaat raoorda can 
adding naw buildingt and oOtm changaa 

Tha Blaia Tax Cnmmlaahm I 
aioa mutt giva tba valnaa aasivad ai I 
taxing purpoaas.

As your ptasanl County AndUor

b^ks^’cuOTOlibMB’^aT m^Mr by ptapsely ebaeking and

a. mmantM of th. ayatam now bMng Ragymbat IbM iMa tay Comn^-
id ml by ibm mpprataml Um mmloi 1—111 mad mpprevml BEFORE sueh vmhMm raa bm osmd lo«

_________________________ JMor I bav. my duty. 1 am nM uttaht ta yipOL F« gm gu

SB Imv. I ...eMad ta mtampaamiriatto^
' Vary ilnmraly yaasra.

KENT K. WOODWARD
Prittl Huron Caanly Auatar
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Society&'Clu hNews
nolds and two children of claae 
members were

Local Girl To Be Married Sunday at 
Open Church Ceremony in Shelby

sir attendants w. 
jurwine of Plymouth and 
I Caughcrty of Mansdeld 
of the groom

ry will be united in marriage at 
an (M)en church wedding. Sun
day, November 1st. Rev. J. C. 
Searle. pastor. wlU use ^e single

1 their aUendanls Mta Ev-

Shelby. The groom i( the ton oJ 
Mr. and Mr,. C. E. Caugherty 
of ManifleU, a graduate of the 
MansAeld Khoola, cUua of 1#39 
and prior to hi, induction in the 
U. S. Army, wa, employed at the 
Empire Steel Co. m Mansfleld.

Immediately following the cere 
mony a reception for the li^c-

couple 
have as 

I So<

diate
held

*^a
brothiJSfSfSeorpt
mouth, a graduate of Plymouth 
High School, class of 1939 and Is 
etrmloyed at the AutocaU m

AT BOOTH FESTIVAL 
A group of young folks from 

the Methodist churches of Ply
mouth and Shiloh, motored to 
MiUn Tuesday evening to^at^nd

Carrick-Swander 
Wedding Takes 
Place Oct. 24

S^?ai^S?’oT«lr.anTM^,"‘k'u? 
«!ll Carrick. 65S Bowman street.
«r'{?orthna»effi

itss
ler aunt, Mrs. E--------

ijSlISciSL cfcricrol ^ndX:
Their gowns were in blue and 
pink tdfeta and they earned yel
low and pink chrys^themiurn.

Raymond McLaughlin of Cleve
land, brothcr-in-Uw of the bride
groom, served as best man. Im- 
medUtely after the ceremony, a

Pe%"oJ?e^, rlilL’!

land,
and Mri. Swandcr i 

at 393 Wayne street, M:—
The bridegroom is empioyed by 
the Commercial Motor Freight

^Th^*c'arrick family 
known here, this be 
home for many years, 
is an employee of the 
Heath^ompany.

family *and* will be
le bride’s home in Ply-I at 

ith.

n a u 
fruit

ray and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc- 
Elfish of WiUard. The din 
a courtesy to David 
leafes this week for
AT COMVEHTToir

Mr. r - -
Misses__ ___
motored to Buc^.----- --------------
noon to attend the Crawford coun 
ty C. E. convention. Mr. Hamp
ton was in charge of the music. 
Miss Bethel accompanying.

ne omner 
I Brown, 
r the Nav

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Hampton & 
biases Helen Dick & Joy Bethel 
notored to Bucyrus Sunday after

1 to alter “• -----
:. E.

____________, W-, W./.
The usual routine of old and new 
business was discussed and a gen 
eral social time enjoyed.

Mrs. Ross and her associate 
hostess, airs. L. Ruff, served 
delicious refreshments at the close 

the meeting. Mr*. Willard Ross 
11 entertain the group In Nov- 
iber.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Member

Class of I_________„
hay ride and Hallowe’en parly 

uesday evening with their destl- 
Btion at the barn on*the Carl 

Carnahan farm, with Miss Eve
lyn Carnahan as hostess.

Berlin HeighU and Mr. and Mrs-1 Mr. A Mis. Harry S^er ot 
Harry Lippus and children were ron were Suxi^y visitors of 
guests the past week and Sunday & Mrs. EL L. Eainest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Lippus.

Purchase Scholl's Foot Supplies 
for the boft in service. On sale 
at M. RogOT A Co.

Mr. & Mrs. Chris Sheely of 
Plymouth and Mr. U Mrs. Claude 
Rousch of Shelby spent Sunday 
in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edmond- 
m of Plymouth were Sunday 

guests of Mrs. Alice Edmondson
of Cleveland.

nde and Hal owci-n party gob Martin A Russel

u« WA»mnv*iwx« - ______

ington, D. C. Mr. Root was on] pkv tK/v nrtnhr^ mrot

C

Tm. Vetlerling. Enroute they 
wulied on Bob Martin 6e Russell 
Steele, who are employed

Mrs. Wm. Scraficld has return
ed home after a week’s visit with 

Mrs. S. C. Stover 
Shelby.

;S5.eislor- the”Fai?-R«“He.to Sr^Only' rout 
take

_.j annual
year this group sponsor 
wlU gift of vegetables. 
money to be used by the various 
organizations aided by the chtutrh 

A total of $525 in suppli^ and 
cash was the gift from this dis
trict with, the Plymouth-Shiloh 
charge donating $70 toward this

ul^ding the Festival includ- 
Rev. and Mrs. Haines. Robert 

ss. James M<»re, Paul ^tt. 
Ellen Thomas. Phyllis 

Kerma

mov

ed^.
Ross,

ANNOUNCE ALPHA 
CLASS MEETING

of theM^mbore of the Alpha Guild 

''S^“sVaSd^?w& gov- »"d aaloa stamp, riiould bebags - 
turned 
esses

and sales stamps should I 
•d in at this meeting. Hos 

Mrs. Bruce Myers. 
Mrs. Culler and Mrs.

ENTERTAINS AT 
LUNCHEON

Miss Virginia Fenner entertain
ed a group of cousins at a one o - 
clock luncheon. Wednesday, m 

lor of Mrs. G. J. Searle who-. Scu..^ —-— 
leaves soon for her winter home 
in Bra

hom
IcaVa^g. .vsv,.. .w. ...

I Bradenton, Fla.
The.guesls were Mesdames 

I. Wilson. Lena Derringer, J. 
Nimmons. Harry Ihck, Harry 
Shutt, Sam Fenner, G. J. Searle 
and Miss Jessie Trauger.
MISSIONARY 80C

Mrs. Glenn Brim 
lain members of

ifield. ed to

ENTERTAINED SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper FralJCk 

“nd family of Shelby, entertained 
; dinner Sunday in honor of Ro- 
?r Ross, who leaves Tuesday, 

..ov. 3 for Army service. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A- A. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rosa and 
sons, and Mrs. Daisy Reynolds.
COOPERATIl^'^NER 

The neighborhood group on 
Trux street gathered Sunday ev
ening, Oct. 25th at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson for 
a cooperative dinner. The event 
observed the 10th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robin- 

who were remembered With 
imbcr of gifts of Un and Jlow-

fhe evening was spent socially 
with the following present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wcehter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Barr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noil Shepherd. Misses Elizabeth 
and Kathryn Weber, Jennie Bach 
rach and the honored guests.
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh en
tertained guests for Sunday dto- 
ner, Mrs. Josephine Sloan of Min
neapolis, Minn.. Mr. and Mrs. Rus 
sell Scott of Lodi. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cole of Tiro, and Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow of Plymouth.

M^t

- ......... of Mrs
the October meet 

:ine matters we 
ih the presider

_______Jt, presiding.
the close of the session M

: at 
Eby j

_nly ro____
care of with 

Z. L. Earnest 
close of t 
her assisEby and her assistant, Mrs. Bi 

er, sor\ed a very nice lunch.
CLUB

attend if at all possible.

on Mrs. Cole’s moSicr. Mrs. Ross 
VanBuskirk, in honor of her 
)irthday anniversary.

Guests included Mr*, 
lossler. Mrs. Harry Godi

AT WILLARDMr. and Mrs. R P. Sharick of 
Willard, entertained at Sunday 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brown, Betty Brown of Cleveland 
and David Brown. Other guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mur-

m

LATEST FALL AND WINTER STYLES IN

COATS
Foi MISSES and WOMEN

DCUBERATrLT CASCAL 
tmartlr tailorad polo coitod 
soH. warm canMl't Aair. Two 
big patch pockets and haad- 
■oma waU stUebing that 
TUBS down ilaavaa. poefcata 
and bonL Sisat 12 to 30. la 
natuiaL

14.75
29.95

fma^wid
Wayn

ed home after 
her daughter, 
and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rideout 
have retume<f to their home in 
St. Bernice, Ind,, after a wee-k’ 
visit with their daughter. Mr; 
Ray McCarty and husband o 
Sandusky street

COAf/A/G-/
TMt S4mK-tM¥1M* -
tMM evsKroPTHeruit

Wm-
Not'CMBEK mm mm em7»
tVEP.-THURS.-mRt.-SAT.

WEBBER’S
Drug store Plymouth

lURIST 
MEETING

The first regular meeting of the 
Tourist Club was held on Oct 28 
at the home of Mrs. Edward Ram
sey with Miss Janice assisting, 
delicious supper was served afu 
which the meeting was called i 

•der by the president, Mrs. St 
ty Brown.
Mrs. Lura Webber led the lc_ 

SOI.- ’Wartime in the Pacific North 
west.” Many topics were dis- 
cu.ssed during roll call. Commit-: 
tees for the coming year were 

ppointed.
The club adjourned to meet in 

two weeks with Mrs. Sam Bach- 
rach. Mrs. Eldcn Nimmons will 
be the leader.
CLASS PARTY

Paltv Roe and Betty Chronislcr 
were joint hostesses Wednesday 
evening at a masquerade party 
held at the home of the former. 
Members of the ?th grade wore 
;uests as well as the following 
cachers: Miss Florence Danner. 

Miss Ruth Sawyier. MLss Manola. 
Mis-s Bowman. Mrs. Anderson & 
Miss Schofield.

The evening was spent in guess 
ing characters, games, contests < 
and a lunch was ser\*ed at the 
close of the event

daughter Dixie Lee, Mr. Ross Van 
Buskirk. Mr. Verne Cole and 
daughter. Nancy A

50LDIER-IN . 
3IVEN PARTY

Mr. Carl Poll 
va.s honored 

Sunday <
. W. Da

f-WAlTlNC

DOUBLE-BUMP SUver Fox 
Collar on a Bgura tUmming 
draa coat with lalott tida- 
Ua clociag. Smartly simpU, 
with tfovrtwntnl approved 
liaM rate high in charm 
All oolorti wioa. blua, black 
and browa. Siam 12-20. and 
fxo»2S-Sl

24.95
59.95

A Wonderful Sdection of Wonen’g PURSES!

HATCH
DRESS SHOP

'OntlieSqwro PfnwMtkOiiio

INDUCTEE HONORED
Mrs. Marguerite Smith of Paj 

Avenue entertained Saturday e 
cning at a 6 o’clock chicken di 
ncr as a courtesy to Arthur No 
dyke who leaves Nov. 2 for sc. 
vice in the U. S. Army. He will If 
be inducted into the army 
Hayes, Columbus.

Guests who were present li.. 
the dinner included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Nordyke, and the latter's 
mother from Shelby. Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Post, Ai Post and Mr. Geo. 
Linder.

iloek of Mansfield 
■ith a 'goinK-away' 

If! at 
m No

iiu.- Iiuiin: wo.-, a^autifully dwoi 
ated in chrysanthemums, flags, 
and also many penanls and sou
venirs of camps from one of the 

imily, Corp. Keith 
The dinner

.. ......  _ ’going-av
_ evening at the h-

of D. W. Danner on North str
The home was beautifully doi

'r ated in
venirs of camps from one of t 
family. Corp. Keith Gooding.

The dinner was a pot-luck and 
was very much enjoyed by all. 

Those attending were Mr. Ca 
^rH M»<s laurtlle

ight<
Fiore 

w.ni*-y Bj

Mrs. Deryl

FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi 

ntertained Mr. Ral
orge Hackott 

enieru.u.eu «... .~lph Smith of 
Willard on Monday evening for 
supper in honor of Mr. Harold 
EXnondson, who is leaving for 
the Army today.

Other guests in the c 
were Mr. and Mis. Bus 
smith and chUdren of Plyi 
Mr. and '

nv and son Lan-

Dayt^n-Ci^er
Myers, Mrs. Lunclta Hatch. Mrs. 
Carl Hough and son Donald, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret. C^l leaves . . .... e-- •'-‘-^mp Benjamin

apoHs. Ind.
Mrs. Marj<---- ----
this Friday for 
Harrison at Indi

evening 
k)ld- 
mth. 
1 of

Greenw 
^Idsmitn ox

Mr. Edmondson received many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

‘^fr.^^Martha 1,
\ Club are asked to uke i 
of the change in date of ih

or Hultx 
i wUl be afternoon meeimg

..... "Carl
, . ..... ................... e Briggs.
Mansfi**ld; Mr. D. W. and Miss 
jrcnce Danner, I»ir. Mto. -*ar 

and daughters. Bet- 
tie and Margaret: Mr. & 
litney Briers ^nd

Briggs.
Mr:?Wh^tney Brigrs*rnd daugh
ter' Mr & Mrs, C. O. Cramer, 
Mrs. Doris JSoodin^ and 
ny. Mr 
Dayton

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brown and

onllSdaj^ die' occas'ion beir« 
the celebration of Mr. Brown s 
and his mother’s birthday. Call
ers in the afternoon in the same 
home were Mrs. Nora Clark and 
son Kenneth of Shelby, al^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond and daugh
ters.

W8C8 MEETING
The November meeting of

WSCS of the Methodist church -----
~ * Nov form

inch-

■WSCS of the Methodist chi 
wiu b ehcld next Thursday. 1 
ith at the church parlors. Lu. 
eon committee is Mrs. Florence
Brokaw, Mrt. Lawrence Ruff Ms
George Herahiser and Mrs. P W

Mr. & Mra. John MaxwcU and 
son Jackie of Dayton, called oi 
Mrs. Frank Davis. Sunday.

Mrs. Will Lereh and daughte 
Marilyn of Canal Fulton spen 
Tuesday in Plmouth calling oi 

icr friends.

Sheihy]
was pleasantly surprised on her 
birthday. Monday evening, when 

• she was the honored guest at the 
home of Dayton Cramer on North 
street Many beautiful gifts were 
given to Mis* Myers, and an eve
ning of musical entertainment, 
consisting of piano, solovox. ac- 
cordian. trumpet banjo, and gui
tar was greatly enjoyed. A mid
night dinner was served to the 
ptests by the host's mother, Mrs.

la extending u "i 
" were Mr. and 
!i, Mr. Carl UlicI

gueata b:
Cramer.

Tite frienda extending 
py birthday" a 
Dave Hiichea.
ManaSeld. Mr. and — 
Wlaeman, Mr. and
„ Shelby, jim. Doria Gooding. 
Dayton Cnaner i

Miaa Helen Wills and Audrey 
Stotts have arrived home after 
spending several days ot Camp 
Shelby. Miss., and points m Ala
bama.
Holue ■Slippers for lt» boys in 
urviee maka a nica Xmaa gift. 
On aala at M. Ro^ k Co.

Mrs. Glen Deals left Tuesday 
morning lor Memphis, Tenn.. for 
a weeies vocation with her 
ter, Mia. Carl Barkley and I
band. _____

Mrs, J. E. Hodges U visiting 
reUUvrl in Cleveland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barcelona 
left last Thursday I 
weeks’ visit in Florida.

^rl “uilch’^f Wayne Somerlott viaitjd
rSsci! I>« husband who Js employed in 

H!S;i Clevelmtd thia week.

r and the honored

TOMPABEIL CLASSmm
Dick Rule, student at Ohto 

SUte University, spent the week 
end in Plymouth. ^

Mrs. Jack Holland. Mis. Sam 
Fenner and Mrs. Lillian Voisard 
^ent Saturday in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mri. H. H. Uppua of

HOT
DARl-RlCH

WILL FILL THE BILL FOR THAT HOT 
MORNING DRINK! Don’t worry about the 
Coffee shortage—Just Serve

HOT DARI-RICH
Is Flavorful and Delightful. It’s good for the 
entire family. Dari-Rich contains important 
Milk Solids and Vitamins.

ORDER TODAY FROM

McBRIDE’S DAIRY
ROBERT LOFLAND

PEOPLE’S STORE
Tt» PKlpla’a Store Quality at Low CASH PRICES

SHELBY, OHIO

MEN’S PLAID 
FLANNEL

SHIRTS 
1.19

SIZES 14 TO 17 
Bright colon, soft flannal cot
ton that'* nappod inaide and 
out (or EXTRA warmth. Full 
cut. idaal for Sport Work.

Plain Color,
Suede Cloth

Sturdy Made 
Work Pants

Good Looking Dark Color Whipcord. Extra Strong, Wall 
Tailorad, Roomy Cut for Comfort. Comparal

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
COMPLETE SERVICE 

TO FARMERS

CUSTOM GRINDING

COAL . FEEDS 
FERTILIZER

FEEDS FOR ALL STOCKS 
— • —

CONSULT US ON YOUR NEEDS
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Vote For

Roy
Gathergood
Republican Candidate 

—^for—

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

I

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 3,1942

SOLDIER’S WIFE 
WRITES OF HER 

EXPERIENCES
For oomelimc the Advcrtiicr 

2uu been printing letters telling 
the experiences of local boys ;
In service in various parts of the

iliMinORUJnLK
■ ■■■■tM — tli»

FRL&
SAT.
Oct
90-91

ON STAGE
FRL MAT Only

al 1:00 P. M.
Spry Victory 

Cooking School
FREE PRIZES 

—V—
On screen Fri. fc SaL 

JOE E. BROWN 
Daring Young Man 

—Plot—
Roddy McDowell

“PIED PIPER”

Youll SUtcc k Shake
HALLOWE’EN

BUDNIGHT
SPOOK
PARTY

Boris XarloS
“Boogie Man Will 

Get You”

ItMpm

fSAT.
OCT.

SUN.
MON.

No..
1-S

“EAGLE
SQUADRON”

n Ifh
Robert Stadc

DIANA BARRYMORE
Tma

Next TUBS. WED, Nor. 3.4

CAIRO
; -Plus—

“LUCKY LEGS”
' JINX FAUCENBERG

country, but for the first time we 
arc publishing the experiences of 
a soldier boyTi wife.

Mrs. Ruldah Davis Frush. who 
recently left Plymouth to join her 
husband at New Orleans, La., 
finds that traveling these days is 
not quite up to par with the 
"good old days," when anything 
could be purchased providing you 
had the cash. But soldier Ixiy 

civilians take se
just as 
ter fol

I the boys. The 1

Irst, and 
best

lUows:
Thursday. Oct22.1942 

Dear Helen and Tommy:
After reading about some of the 

experiences of our boys in service 
Td like to Mrrite a few lines in 
behalf of the ^Is who leave 
home to join their husbands in 
various parts of the U. S.

My trip down to New Orleans 
was unexciting and tiresome but 
well worth all the inconveniences 
imposed upon me. Some day Til 
wnte you all about it if you arc 

-----^*5 finer
trying to

you all a 
interested, righ 
points of tra 
put

ght now it 
iveling rrr

across to you. 
ho train was p 

city and 1 shared my seat part ( 
the way with the ‘3rothc

packed to cap

way with the ‘brother of 
Frankenstein", in looks only—A 
perfect beginningt 

The trip was rough and I felt 
a little sea-sick, I looked out sev* 
eral times expecting to see water. 
No doubt they have taken up 
parts of the track to use as scrap, 
and if they haven’t they might as 
well—it couldn’t be any rougher!

I slept very little—in my seat- 
one thiri of the time I hung on 
the edge, another third I lay in 
the aiue and I never did know 

hat happened to the other third, 
ome one farther back in the cai

tried to out-do Jeanette McDon
ald and Nelson Eddy s 
up and down the scales 
key. Well, Saturday 
was the last straw—I

Eddy and snored 
i scales on and off 
turday morning 

was the last straw—I went into 
the wash room, the train jerked
to a stop a^ I fell up to my 4 
bows in the --------- well ybows in the - . .
don't wash iQ it! And this my 
friends is luxurious traveL Louisi 
ana here I come!

This is a very quaint old c 
All the homes are encircled 
UU iron fences. I hardly re) 
the idea as I’ll probably be
hind bars soon enough when my 
income tax comes due and 1 can t 
pay it

Sometimes I wonder 
made a mistake and 
wrong time of day. I never saw 
so many colored folks!

We have a lovely apartment 
here on Jackson Ave. with pato 

jpowing outj 
dows. Everything 

Ave

trees growing outside our win- 
ws. EvoT^ing here is j 
en I! We have maid si. 
id elevators with all our utili

ties furnished—even the cock-
service

CASTAMBA THEAm
Friday and Saturday Oct 3041

(A Double Feature Program)
WEAVER BROS & 

ELVIRY

(MJ) HOMESTEAD

Virginia GILMORE 
BERLIN

CORRESPONDENT

Sunday and Monday
Swift N0HT60HEIT ^ 
Abb KDTHEtrOID

Cmb
lAXDIS / 
iiii 0
e«iii \

KSIBIO 1

^T^HEP...
. IT'S HOT!

Nov. 1-2

GLENN
MILLBB
and his band

Tuesday and Wedneaday Nov. 3-4
Return engagement aa diown before!

“GONE WITH THE WIND”
Shows Tiica.-Wed.—Mat; 140; Eve. 7:30 

hit AFTER HIT WEEK AFTER WEESkT

roaches and ants. AU free of 
Aarge mind you! To us nor
therners these "animals" are 
loathed. Here they are permanent 
fixtures and no one 
about them. They keep us a- 
wake at night walking around. 
They arc that big—One ran over 
my toe the other day and the nail 
still has a dent in it—^has Hank 
W. heard this one yet?). In fact 
they like me so well they evai 
get in the bath tub with me. And 
my mother thought I would be 
lonesome!

There goes the phone so 111 
have to close. I havn’t figured 
out which end I am supposed to 
talk into yet, so I just stand back 
and shout yes and no—it's usual
ly the wrong number an3nvay.

Remember me to all the folks 
—they arc the salt of the earth!

Best Regards 
Hul^

CUB NOTES
The . . .... _____

Chief Training roectine was held 
in the home of Mrs. John F. Rc 
This meeting was laid out in I 
' ' ■ * eetii

first Den Mother—Den

Root.
^ __ ____ ji the

form of a regular den meeting. 
D. D. Montoya, area field execu
tive. was in charge. Those at
tending were James Root, cub- 
master, Mrs. John F. Root, Mrs. 
Harry Trauger, and Mn. Clancy

for their first meeting. Members 
present were Howard Hale, ] 
ard Roe, Clancy Roe. Robert 
elb<

How-
, _________ ^ Eck-

. and Cubmaster James 
Two members were ab- 

leld
Root
sent Electkm of officers 
and John F. Root was chosen
chairman, Clan^ Roes vice c!i 
man and Robert Echelberzy, 
rctaiy treasurer.

Duties of the Cub Pack 
mittee were explained by i 
master Don ElnscL ReguUr 
monthly meetings are to be held 
following the regular Pack meet
ing each month.

accepted as an assistant

CHANGE SYSTEM OF 
DRIVERS’ EXAMS'

pennits w 
following announcement, eRcctive 
this week:

The Slate Highway Patrol will 
not give any further drivers li
cense examination but a new sche 
dule has been arranged. The ex
aminations will be conducted by 
Mr. R T. Reutter of Sandusky, O., 
who has lust completed a two 
week’s training school course in 
Columbus, and will conduct the 
examination in Hi 
Thursday of each

luron counIity o
week from 9 a.

Fenner. Wayne Ross and Eldon 
Sourwine, den chiefs, and Don 
Einsel,, local scoutmaster.

About sixteen boys will start 
as cubs this week. Den No. 1 
meeting at the home of Mrt. Root 
on Wednesday; Den No. 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Trauger on Thurs
day, and Den No. 3 at the home- 
of Mra. Roe, also on Thursday. 
Additional cubs wlU be takrain 
from time to time. Ages for the 
boys, 9-10-11.

REMOVED HOME
Weldon Cornell was removed 

Thursday afternoon in the MiUi 
McQuate ambulance tram 1 
Mansfield General hospital to I 
home on West Broadway. He 
getting along nic^ following a 
major operation.

SON ENTERS ARMY

flnnouQciog-
—THE OPENING OF—

Wayne’s Restaurant
♦ HOBIIE fPOKED MEALS 

♦ DEUCIOVS SALADS 
♦ BOMB MADE PUS

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS
Served Evoy Sunday - - 65c

Local Patrons should make reservations

Mrs. Genevieve Conger
Mana(er

ADDUT THE 

CDUNTYAUDITDR...
The Auditor heads the financial system of lo

cal government.
;It is his responsibility to assess property for 

ta^tion, to compile tax rates and to provide 
funds for the operation of the cities, ton-nships, 
villages, schools and libraries.

He is also the fiscal officer for Richland county 
and n-ith the County Treasurer handles its fi
nancial affairs.

INVESTIGATE THE RECORD
OF THE PRESENT COUNTY AUDITOR. IF 
IT MEETS WITH YOUR APPROVAL, RE
ELECT HIM ON NOVEMBER 3rd.

NORMAN L. WOLFE
—FOR-

Richland ConalY Anditov
BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

TEMPLE
SPECIALS

Hallowe'ea Honor Show
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 31st

Friday & Saturday Oct 30-31
TWO FEATURE HTTS

NO. I—

"AFFAIRS Of AIARTHA"
MARSHA HUNT — BARRY NELSON

NO. 1—

"SUNSET SERENADE”
ROY ROGERS — GABBY HAYES 

Sonday-Monday-Tuesday -Nov. 1-2-3

"TALK of the TOWN"
CARRY GRANT

JEAN ARTHUR — RONALD COLEMAN 
Wednesday-Thursday Nov. 44

''THIS GUN FOR HIRE"
VERONICA LAKE — ROBERT PRESTON

Coming Soon-“A Haunting We WiH Go” **My 
Sister Eileen” “Footfight Serenade” 
“Holiday Inn”

PLYpin 11 i TB AVULTS
2O0\

Ynociiiid'.ka'd);):!
iiiiSiaSii^iiiiii^^ ;

THURS.-FRL-SAT. Oct 29-30-31

WALLACE BEERY 

MARJORIE MAUI
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday & Continnons.

WALTER PIDGEON 
GREER GARSON

* THEIR FINEST PICTURE

“JACKASS "MRS.'#jnw 1 mw... -

MAIL’’ MINIVER”
BIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY! 

Sign iq> ThnrB.-Fri or Saturday li*tinee.
WOWi) NEWS OP WEDNESDAY. 

OCT. 28 Win be shown on our screca, Swiday, 
Nov. L

WEDNESDAY. 
1 Day Only- 
NOV. 4th

GRETA GARBO
“TWO FACEED WOMAN”



Some of saver King tracton THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEHTI^ THmUOAT, OCTOBER H, INI

Persomds
Mr. and Ur*. Jutws Hoot and 

aoD apent Uw weak end In Cleve
land with Mr. and Mn. Carl Jor- 
(enien. _______

Adolph 
« weelrec

Hairy Dick and Haldon Blyera 
attended the Republican Rally in 
Manafleld Friday evening.

ner in the home ot Mrs. Eflie Rick

B«r. and Mrs. Luther Fetter* 
apent Sunday evening in Hans- 
field.

Mr. and Mi*. J. W. Meinlire,
Mr. E. K. Trauger and Miaa MoUie
Keller motor^ to WUmot Sun- tun------------------
day and were entertained at din- Pittaburgh after aevcml daya* via-

Mr*. Harry Whittier returned 
Friday from Warren, Ohio, where 
she spent thejmt several week* 
with her son Chartes and family. 
Mr. Whittier who had been visit
ing in Mansfield also returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. H. H. Fackler spent Satur
day in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bachrach re- 
;umed Sunday to their home in

Miss Phyllis Clark enjoyed the 
week end in Columbus, guest of 
Miss Alphlne Doyle.

Mrs. E/fie Deve of Ashland has 
returned home after a week’s 

and Mrs.
‘ark avenue.

ui nuutru. wexeAumer |
Wednesday evening, of 
Mrs. John Ganzhorn.

Miss Martha "”]^ 
Saturday at WoosU 
attended the ball g

T—I 
Trr h PlfmoiOh Firit r %

RE-ELECT

J. HARRY MCGREGOR
III CONGRESS

HELEN TOPPING MILLER
w.y.o. ygATUitts^

_Ospy TsUmsa. a rauag pstrateom «o> 
flascr OB his wsj to a >* la Mstflo. 
cats M tar M Taxas. wharo ha Is gtvaa 

. a rtds tar Mona Laa Maaon. Ihay havs 
aa aoBtetaC. aad Gary la sertaatr to- 
Jursd. Msoa Las taksa him to bar 
hooM. aad Oacy raeovars. KShavhOa 
ha baa dlacsrsrsd two raaaaaa to hasp 
Um toon fotac oa to Martoo—Mona 
La^a daashtor, Adtialda, aad tha poasl- 
bOlty that Aar* Is oU oa lha Masoa 
rsaeh. Ha aad Ad^lda hsva fooa to

twwninj. ois wmaen, oeao-DiacK 
eyes began to gleam. Be elssred 
at a«iy*s arm. Jerked him inside, 
and ilaTumeil uiia door.

*Hkn*t let none of them tetka 
aroiBd baar you.** ha warned. ’*Set 
down. Tab. I got a map. But I'm 
ka^fng It What you want with it?** 

*Tm studying the structures 
around here. Ihou^t maybe you*d 
let me look et your mep. Know 
this county pretty well, do you?*’ 

“Know lit** shrilled the old 
puIllDg out a drawer from a fop^ 
sidad chest end fumbling favarlsb- 

’ in it **1 know every fold and 
lult and sand in it Walked 

of It Son, you 
map. but there 

mder this county, not e drop.**
Re I..........................................

I everyfault and sand in 
foot of it Son, you can look at 
my map. but there ain’t no oil 
under this county, not e drop.**

Re stralghtmed. brought otit e 
packet carefully wrspp^ to oil* 

with a tightly 
Slowly, almost

cloth and seeurod 
knotted dwestrlng. 
reverently, he untied a doxen knots. 
A roll of tl^toiy maps slid out, ut> 
curled themselves, grease-spotted 
and faded.

••An* •««*

rr ms Knees, "ucre 
she is. Look e’ here.’* Re traced 
with e long end filthy fingernalL 
**Tbere she lays . . . there’s the 
Sabine upUA—where they found the
big pool-..............................................
nothing, 
tea you.**

WHh swtfl, tratnad vlsiao Gary 
ftudted the map. It eras an old 
print he noted, twei^ yaars old. 
Tbare was tee uplift—but to tea 
nocte of U a faulWnuid on tea edge 
c< thes-his breath began to quicken 
• Itttla.

’*Thaaks. Mr. Fothergia.” He 
handed the map back. **Bere—buy 
yourself some tobacca You're quite 
sure there's no oU under these 
stniehwce?**

"Shake yourself well.’* edvtsed 
Adelaide as he went beck to tee 
ear. "1 got the cold ahivera when 
be grabbed you. I was sitting here 
wondering If 1 ought to go yell for 
tee poUce.”

"Re’s got tee map—but U*s an 
. old edition, rn have to write 

for a new one. I guasa.”
**Bot teat wm taka days-lefs 

telegraph, ean’t we?**
**111 sent a wire somebody srould 

start talking.** ha said. ‘*Yeo can’t 
hide oil—or even a suspleicn that 
there might be oa**

*X»ary TbUmen-you did see 
sometnig on that mapi TouTre try. 
hig to be mytteriotts aad obecura, 
but t can see right through you. 
Totfre .got red spote in 
cheeks.*^

**F«eer.'* be said. *Tve 
yoagoebours. Bow do j 
aMtokaepmy tomparatore down' 

**We*re^ going straight home to

*1 wouMn*t want to ralM fesy 
teleebopea.**

**Dad eoaht hire a gaologist**
**A surrey costs meoey, too. Ihe 

big oU companies keep their own 
crews, but an Indapandant ownar 
would bare to take lu own risks.** 

**OUrer works ter a Mg coo*

aelli leasaa. Be doesn't know 
anything about prodnetian. Itteere 
were any tedleatSoos that there’s efl 
oBder year place, Elmben would ~ tjmtetewto

irilh 
you eoepeet

• iT**

and grab t 
tea monej

r to mH out to some-

.too. Andprobabfyhalf 
17. I wouldn’t trust OUrer 

an Inob. Don't say a srord. Gary, 
when Ohver is around."

Gsry agraed promptly because be 
did not IBce Oli^, cither.

*1 b^ nobody comes In tonight 
—then we can tMl Dad and Moth, 
cr," Adelaida ran oa ockadly. 
**Aad you can advise Dad what to 
d& Oh, Gary euppoat we did get 
-------- ' doDara—'*
bfeatelqss and her eyes were like 
two bot,s beaming stars.

**l«bw dia*t say a word,- he 
warned. M.teay whirled throogh 
tee gate end aroand tea drive, 
mteatog the wtodmfll by the thick, 
ness of a eoet of paint Gary, 
could you draw a aketeh of that 
map? You eeaM couldn’t youT"

"I guess 1 ceold. X eculd get It 
down to e rough way.**

"You go up and do that right

Later, when aba had time to think 
about ^ Ms too remem.

MRm
^____ ■______________________t '-'i

^Co>^

oar t

Ba aald, "WhaTs this pletoreT*’

they bad had fine plana for Adeialda 
which did not include a marriage to 
any young oU man out of a Job. 
That was in Harvey’s face at first 
And teen, vdien Gary spread out 
tee aheet of paper with the rough 

id drawn on the table.aketeh be had 
Harvey’s face 

— lafs

a on to 
jed again.

'Wbafs an thU?" be aaksd

Adelaide drew a deep breate and 
sraa tense and ber eyas snapped 
sparits. "Oiir* she announced dra* 
matlcally. "Oil—on our landl Gary 
thinks maybe he's found oUI"

It was teen that Harvey became

ptetureT" 
I hoarse and 
ht the tension. 
Mona Lee with 

tyes.that were e UtUe sorry.
*at’s a rough idea ot the geologi. 

cal structure under this ranch. 
Bic" be said. "I looked it up to- 

• .IT ■old men that Hughey 
owns—after rd iovpd 

thought were sxirface. todl* 
up there to that gulah above 

tee pasture. Ibis map shows a 
proadstog structure, that’s alL’’ Be

f%ergm 
It I thwhai

eafi(

"What you're getting at Is that 
this Und is the kind of Und they find 
oil under?" Harvey put to. "That's 
what aU this sclenUfle stuff

Harvey put I 
icjen

Ms
might be totBMl un* 

Gary qttallfied. definitely.

scjeti
means?" •»

"It means that tels land is tea 
kind teat oU ml| 
der," Gary qtta 
*Tra not making any atatementa. 
Only a competent geophysicist 
could give you reliable advi^ Ibey 
hare tea knowledge and tea instru> 
manta—rm Just a begtoner. I’ve 
studied the stuff but oe^ bad an 
opperttmity to work at flr*

Moca Lee could see Harvey fldg* 
ettog to his chair. Then be Jump^ 
up. "Wbafs tee reasoo we can't 
go up te that place now? Fve got 
a flaahfigkt And teara*a a moon. 
Want to go. Kotear?"

*1 guess not . . . wML if you’re 
an going trailing out there like 
crasy. 1 mlglg as w«D ge along. 
But don’t gat yqor Mood oreeeure 
up. If there sres eny oil In tels 

of the country, somebody would 
bare found It by this tlrna. tee way 
they prowl aU over. Addle, get me 
my galoebee."

vey ber, Gary Ubplng a lit
tle end feeling somehow heavily 
tired. Mona Lee followed behtod 
and kept etopptog and imploring 
them not te go so fast. She carried 
a bars lants^ and tee round blob 
of tight beneath it wobbled over 
tea reu^ ground. The beam of 
Harvey’s flashlight went searching- 
ly ahead. Be carried a spade and a 
cloth sack terown over his shoulder. 
And when they arrived et last at 
tea little canyon he M^ao digging 
tmmadiately, tossing lumps of rock 
and earth into the seek that Ade
laide held open. The girl groaoed 
as the Weight ot the seek Increased. 

"If you were gotog to carry the 
why didn'twhole ranch home. Dad, 

you bring Slim and tee truck? Are 
fheee any good at al. Gary?"

Gary was confident that this saro- 
pltog had no value, but be could not 
bear to dash Harvey’s enthusiasm. 
"Can’t tell." be said.

"Whatever wa do. Dad. lefs not 
tell OUrer."

"Why not? He wotfet with oQ."
■"Because he'd srant to run every- 

teittg. And Grace would more to 
and take charge and think we ought 
to let OUvar nm ft Re doesn't 
know much about production any- 
Way. be Just paddlaa leases."

"Of courrn." Gary said, as they 
turned back to the bouse, "thescnsl. 
ble thing te do la to sMl a lease, 
that is If there should be oU 
there. If yoc

there should be oU down 
If you sril eut tq a orodoo- 

..aeera, teey*ll pM down a 
d«M wen and fbwi Mean tee area 
and hoM tt lor liiinto produetien.**

And if s my laxkl. and if there’s oO 
under It X want^lt 1 don’t want 
some bunch of capitalists to get 
rich from what belongs to me."

"Of course." Gary said "If 
down there—and if Ittbera Is oil TO—and

>t of 
busi-

down
ment will let you produce it after 

find it There are a lot 
angles 1

"There are a lot of angles to 
the cattle business, too. but 1 get 
along."

"Oil Is different You've got to 
have a permit from the State Rail- 

ConunissloD to start drilling

Stick To The Man Who Sticks To His Job

and children were 
day in Mansfield.

id Commission to 
all. They haven’t 

very many perxnita lately. And 
then, you've got to do something 
with the oil. You’d have to get 
some company to run a pipe line 
to here—and if there wasn't enough ter Jane Ann, and Jean Wilker- 
oU to be profitable you'd have to son of AtUca. were guests of Mr.

it too far, your transportatiou would 
eat. up your profit And if you 
to haul to a railroad, you'd I

would
eat. up your profit And if you bad

.......... - . you’d have
build your own loading station." 

**rd run me e tiding to." Harvey 
eaid.

"Oh,, my goodness, lefs don't 
have any railroad tracks goto; 
through this plsce, Harvey . . . 
ruining the wash 00 the line anri 

} ruantog over the chickens."

don't see is—if if s all so complicat
ed and gloomy as Gary says—bow 
^ people ever make money to

"The little peo^ .don’t make 
meoey to on. No^ oflea Meet ot 
teem go quietly broke," Gary said.

"Boo. you’re a peetlmlst Peeple 
do make DMoe^to oil—If they've 
pot meoey te etert to oo. Come 
back to tee Imuee. Vm

of Fosloria, were Sunda 
of Mrs. Bertha Scaholtz.

Mrs. Norris Sutton and daugh- 
d Jean Wilker-

Mn. Martha Byrd of Bluffton. 
k^. is a guest in tec home of

and Mr*. K X. Wilson.

Mrs. H. C. Godman and Mrs. 
Maude Martin of Waynesboro. 
Pa., are guests of the.* (ormcr** 
s;sior. Mrs. I. S. Hossler.

Ibert Feichtner 
„ . Washington 

Luther Leagues at 
New Washington Sunday.

iken 
were

moon callers at tee

up :
. You kids Ita^ Mother along—

Tro gotog 00 abci 
Adelakte eald, vary bto

Mr. and Mrs. Alb 
attended the ’New 
Federation of Luthe

Hock 
leld w

Mr. and Mrs. 
berry and son <
Sunday aftei 
home of the latter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R^Fctters. They were 

guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark motor 
cd to Wakemon Sunday and en
joyed the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Walters and daughter

oot laavkig. Ton eaa’t go yet" 
’There." said Adelaide eompU- 

emtly. hanging to Gary's arm. 
"Yoo seer What did I tMl you?"

**0h, but look here, Mr. Mason. 
X MtH do that Tre pot a Job. 
rre got to pet to stork. I owe you

Mr*. Frank Lcddick spent the 
week end and Monday in Shelby 

C. E. Haru

right here tin 
dope 00 this eU bull- 

oesa. Yon foisd this oQ, didn't 
you? You stick around till we know 
wliaf * what"

Aad Gary Tallman, beesuse be 
was to lore and weak with the 
knowledge that gotog away would 
tear his heart to tsro, apreed tents-

Back In the bouae. Harvey began 
thumbing through tee telephone 
book trantieally. Mona Lee sat. • 
little eoQapscd, to a deep chair, 
ber galoahcs stm 00 her feet Gary 
sat to a comer, looking white and 
spent

Rarvey was shouting Into the tele
phone now.

It sraa midnight srhen he hung 
up at laat. hot and triumphant

"Wen, X got me amne fellows 
who know their bustoeas," be an- 
Douneod. "Bad to ^ase ’em all
over Ttocaa and part of Louisiana, 
but X got ’em. And tbay*Il bo out 
bare Friday."

'*Friday*a unlucky." protested 
scona ire faintly.

"Not for us. Not If we get those 
men on tee Job. Why don’t you 

go to bed?"
’miafs the use—srlth you yell

ing enough to sraka the dead? d^. 
you go alaog. You’re oot strong yet 
andyou’rehad aleogday."
^ fHow can I sleep." exclaimed 
AMaUe. "whan Fm bursting with 
ftritantont? And If s threo days till

ever and shut year ayes 
teafa what rm going to da" an
nounced Barvay. hnobering up. 
ThBiorrew X want you Idda to drive 
np to DoOoa nod got me a pood
map." ______

(TO 9M OONTfNDHV

Mrs, Howard Smite returned 
home Sunday alter a week s visit 
with her sister and husband at

Mrs. Cateerine Steiner of Can- 
ion. was a week-end guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Muriel Vinson and 
Miss Beb« Vinoon.

Jm 
week 
Mich

Kn4ot*o4 br 
KTRabIkran I*arl7 

•«e All LMdIac 
Xm»*|

An Able, Experienced Judge

XI CHARLES S. BELL
For Vnexpired Term Ending Jan, I, 1947

Ohio Supreme Court
SEPARATE JUDICIAL BALLOT 

Election, Tnudny, Not. S, 1S42
I..a.d br Chirin 8. B*ll. C.nipBl.a Commute.. 

Jude* Kr.Dk K. ODiwrllrr. Cbslrmaa.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

Your Support 
Appreciated

Ralph C. Lutz
—for—

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Richland County

Due to my recent iUness, I shall be confined to 
the hospital until near election time I regret 
my inability to contact the voters personaUy, but 
tru.st that my friends and supporters will be 
loyal at the Election on November 3, 1942.

Vote for COMMON SENSE
Unscrupulous, short-sighted political 

leaders threw away our hard earned victory 
after the last war!
ir Politicians began this war by grabbing 
themselves a pension.
★ Send to Congress not a politician but a 
man with good common sense.

VOTE FOR

DR. IC. ilLEXMDER COIRGSSMM
. DO YOUR DUTY NOTE

Ot. JUrante-rvCo.



Home of SilDer King Tractors -not PLTMonTH <oiao) abvehtkeh. Tinn»DAT, octobeb m, im Try In PlrmouA Fira

Combine Business With Pieasure 
On Your Sunday Drive...
A Chicken Dinner at Ye OWe Schoole Inn—Peru
Thm nop U THE STORE THAT MADE CHEESE FAMOUS 
for iom. of uuppT .««• M mild erMmr Hnklm*r Chmtn 
aad thft deUdotw country style teusege that toaoy el you 
hxn enjoyed.

NOTICE!
YE OLOE SCHOOLE INICE WILL CLOSE THE SEASON 

THE NIGHT OF NOVEMBER lu.

S ■

C. L MiTCHELL
For Rictilanii County Gominissioner

Wu-Umo taxM an nu. 
to raekoi io nnksown 
boishis. Now baton la 
aU Ua hUlory baa our 
counly goTonunoat n- 
quind to much at aow 
iho unrieot of triad, ox- 
poiiaacad maa. Narar ba
ton has It baaa to much 
damandad that our 'pob- 
Ik ofScaa b. occupiad bp 
Biaa who hava pnrad 
tbrir abUitr to tpaad 
wiialy tba laxpayan’ 
awmar- You couatp la 
out of dabL It it oparat- 
lag witbia its laconaa.

C. L, MITCHELL

WHEN YOU CAST YOUR VOTE FOR C. L. MITCHELL, 
YOU VOTE FOR CONTINUATION OF THIS POUCY— 
FOR SENSIBLE SPENDING OF YOUR MONEYI

BUYS PROPERTY _
Harry M. Donovan, of Cleve

land, has purchased the proper 
of Mr. and Mn. Clarence Bam 
on the County Line road.

ACCBFTB POSITION
Helen Wills has accepted 

clerk^ip at the Kroger Store.

Mn. Amy Daniels and daughter 
of New London. Mn. Will l^h 
and daughter Marilyn of Capal

AT BOWLINC GREEN I game 
J. B. Derr A son Bill, of Ply- “8 G' 

mouth, and C. W. Wilkinson A son 
Bruce of Willard, attended Dad's 
Day at Bowling Green Universit 
on Saturday and

RETURNS HOME

on Saturday and were guests of 
their daughters, Mary Katherine 
and Jean Derr, and Jane WUkin- 
aon, and witnessed the footbali

Mn.
left
beny.

n, Eleanor Searle WhBney 
for her home at Old West- 
y. New York, after a week’s 

ith her parents, Dn and

VOTERS-
VOTE IN YOUR OWN 

INTERESTS NEXT TUESDAY
Stop Hit Mm to liertise Y«ir Taut 
ly iMraaiiic Yair Prepay Vaiiafa'ai

Ed A. Evans seeks election as County 
Anditor that he may UPSET the move to 
increase the tax duplicate in the 1943 Real 
Estate appraisal You owners of Real Es
tate and Renters of homes have enough 
taxes to pay now!

EVANS is against seeing the appraiaal 
go up in these WAR times and he u also 
against the spending of $2^000 or more to 
make it

He is for the most economical adminis
tration of the affairs of Huron County that 
can be conducted and give excellenlwervice 
to the taxpayers and all others. While we 
may not all pay Real Estate taxes, we are 
all hdping by contributing in other ways 
to support L^I, State and National Gov
ernment functions, and in these War Times 
all will have enon^ to pay without raising 
the taxes on Real Estate.

REPUBLICANS and DEMOCRATS, 
vote for me, and we will give our Ibest ef
forts in return, to give the kind of service 
that should come from the AuditoPs Office,

As Auditor in the 1937 appraisal, we 
saved the taxpayers thousands of dfdlars 
over this six year period by keeping valiu- 
tions dowiL and if elected this time, will do 
a like service for Farmers and City and Vil
lage Residents in Huron County.

PUT AN X BEFORE THE NAME
ED A. EVANS

FRANK H. PEIRCE for STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FOR A SECOND TERMRepublican Ticicet Election, Nov. 3,1942

Miss Ids Cheesemsn and Hra. Jen 
nie Wmt.

legal notice
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids wUl be received at the 
office of the Clerk of the Council 
of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o’clock noon on the 7th 
day of November, 1942, for the 
sale of the following described 
-real esUte:

Pascal Ho. I. Situated in the 
Village of PlymouUi. County of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and 
known as being thirty (30) feet 
of lend off the North side of Lot 
Number One Hundred and Sixty 
(160) of the lots of said village, 
bounded on the East by a lof 
formerly owned by Smith Lof- 
land, on the South by a lot form
erly owned by SmiUt Lofland, on 
the West by Portner Street and 
on the North by a lot formerly 
owned by Geo. G. Sauer. Being 
the same premises conveyed to 
Clay Hulbert by 
Leila Wilson January 19. 1905, 
and recorded in Vol 75, page 275, 
of the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.

Parcel Na 2. Situated in the 
Sute of Ohio. County of Huron 
and Village of Plymouth, and be
ing a part of Great Lot number 
One Hundred .SUty (160) and 
more particularly described 
follows: Beginning at the south
west comer of a parcel of land 
owned by Clay Hulbert (Parcel 
No. 1 aforesaid) on the east line 
of Portner Street in said village; 
thence south ten feet (10 ft.) on 
the east line of Portner Street; 
thence east parallel with said 
Hulbert’s south line to a point on 
the continuation of Hulbert’s east 
line; thence north ten |Mt (10 
ft.) to said Hulbert’s southeast 
comer; thence west on Hulbert’s 
south line to the place of begin
ning. Being the same premises 
conveyed to Clay Hulbert by 
Adele Van Horn and James G. 
Van Horn March 31, 1928. and >e- 
corded in Vol. 113, page 427 of 
the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.

Percsl No. 3. Situated In the 
Village of Plymouth. County of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and 
being a part of Great Lot Nugi- 
ber One Hundred Sixty (160) of 
the lots of said Village, bounded 
ax foUovrs; Commencing at the 
aouthwest comer of land form
erly owned by Clay Hulbert, 
thence South along the East tide 
of Portner Street thirty eight (36)

For Court of Appeals

JUDGE

ARTHURW.OVERMYER
VOTE THE SEPARATE 

NON-PARTISAN 
. JUDICIAL BALLOT 

AND MARK 
for COURT of APPEAl^

X XrMwrW.Offtniyw
FOR A SECOND TERM

Jotfcial Caaspaiga CeasaL 
Aany S. Oar, Tnmmt. Oma.

feet; thence cast by a line para
llel with tlic south line of sold 
Kulbert’s lot, thirty (30) feet; 
thence North, by a line parallel 
to Portner Street thirty eight 
(38) feet to said Hulbert’s south 
line, thenqp West along said Hul- 
bert’s South line thirty (30) feet 
to the place of beginning.

Said property is to be sold and 
conveyed to tte highest bidder 
upon the following terms: Cash. 
Said property will be told as one 
piece. The right is reserved to 
re)eM any and all bids.

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, bjt. J. B. 
Derr, President of the 
CouncU.

J. a Rhine.
Clerk of the CouncIL 
l-8-15-2^29c

LEGAL NOTKX 
Sealed Bids will be received by 

the Board of Public Affairs of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at 
the office of the Clerk of said 
Board until 13:00 o’clodt noon 
and opened at 8KK) o’clock P. M. 
on the 2nd. day of November 
1942, for the furnishing of: Ninety 
(90) days supply of salt (or use 
in Oie village water softener.— 
Speciiicationa—JUln Dried, 9864 
Sodium Chloride, Bulk, F. O. B. 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Each bid aball contain the full 
name of any person or company 
interested in same and be ac
companied by a bond in the sum 
of 625.00 to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Public Ailairs, or a cer. 
tiaed check of the same amount 
on some solvent bank, as a guar
antee that if the bid is accepted, 
a contract will be entered into 
and its performance property 
cured. Should any bid-be reject
ed such check shall forwlth re
turned to the bidder, and should 
any bid be accepted said check 
will be returned upon tte- proper 
execution and securing of said 
contract 

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Public 
Ailairs, Plymouth. Ohio.J. a Rhin^ aerk 
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ORDINANCE No. 76 
As Ordlnsnce Determisiag That 

It Is Necesssiy to Purchase and 
Install an AuxOiasy Power Unit 
—And to Enlatga tha Exisiing 
Bunding Tharaat, And Aulhor- 
fadng lha Board of TnialM of 
Publle Aflaits to Expond Mon- 
oy. Advariito for Bids, and to 
Enlae Into Contracts, And Da- 
daring An EBasgtaey.
E IT ORDAINED BY ’THE 
CXJUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STA’TE OF
omo:
Sec. 1. That it is hereby deem

ed and declared neecasary to im- 
prove and extend the water plant 
utility of said village, and to pur
chase and instsU an suxiUsry 
posrar unit and to enlarge the 
building at the water plant mis- 
ccUaneous repairing, contlngen- 
dee arxl lengineering and super- 
vlalon feet and chargei for the 
aforeiald.

Sec. 2. TTiat the plana, specifl- 
cations and estimates (or the pro- 

ement are on (lie in 
the Board of Trus

tees of Public Affairs in the VU- 
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, and the 
same are hereby approved.

Sec. 3. That the entire cost and 
expense of said improvements is 
to be paid solely fi^ the Water 
Fund. Said entire coet of the con- 
struetion authorized in the ordi
nance, shall not exceed the sum 
of $5000.00.

Sec. 4. That the Board of ’Trus
tees of Public Affairs and the Vil
lage Clerk! be and they are here
by authorized and direded to. ad
vertise for bids for the puicbase, 
installation and improvement as 
hereinbefore set foHh, and that 
the Village Clerk end the Board 
of Trusteea of Public Affairs be 
and they are hereby directed to 
open any and aU bids submitted 
pursuant to said advertisement 

.and to enter into contracts with 
the lowest and best bidder or bid
ders, as provided by law, for the 
puTcbaie, installation and im
provements aforesaid.

See. 5. ’That this ordinance is 
necessary for the Immediate pres
ervation of the public peace, 
health and safety, and la hereby 
declared to be an emergency meaa 

end shall take effect and be 
from and after the date 

of its passage. The reason 
such necessity is that the im
provements are necessary for the 
psoper proteetiim * of the water 
plent of the village.

Passed, Oct », 1641.
J. B. DERR, 

Preeident of the Coimeil ^Agesfc J. a Bhlpg. ,

urc, and 
in force :

VOTE
FOR YOURSELF

^ .AND ELECT
ONE OF OURNEwsurrs

AND

TOPCOATS
Yon are certain to be a winner'when you VOTE 
yourself to <me of our fine Suits and Topcoats. 
Election time-is here, and also WINTER. Come 
in today and make YOUR CHOICE.

♦
A FINE SELECTION OF . . .

MEN’S aOTH and LEATHER
JACKETS

We have a variety of styles, materials and sixes; 
designed to keep yon warm and OomfortaMe and 
at very attractive prices.^

MEN’S and BOYS’SWEATERS
We have a complete line of sleevdess sweaters 
for men and boys. Also sweaters with sleeves. 
Pore wood; all sizes, and at low prices.

RULE'S
On the Square ' Plymouth, Ohio

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

STOCK UP
I these 

nter 
Keeping .

^liAINE 
POTATO^

• riiMsi QueUlr Orowa
• Now M tUs low peiee

Jonathan or Baldwin C 9Csu
APPLES .................® lbs*®®
Texas Med. size, full o’ juke 90i%
ORANGES....... . doz
Marsh Seedless. 80 size A lOa.
GRAPEFRUIT.... ®for*®®
Fancy Sno-whUe heads fOsu
CAULIFLOWER.........ea *®®

jCA -lb 1 00OUBagl./SI
aUGAH................... lb WJW I
Stamp No. 8 veld after Beb{ 
Kroger’s Embassy qt 9.4^ 
Salad Drsaring... jar <3i8C 

. Gingerbread 4 OCm 
X-PEBT MIX C^aOC 
Kroger fresh 1-lb celIo4 Bm
FIG BABB........tny IOC
Jack Fkoat . Na 18 OOm
OLIVE8............. jar SlOC
Hand-picked 9 99^
NAVY BEANbO DmCOC 
Fresh plain or sugared 4 9^ 
DONUTS ..........doe ICC

KROGER'S
CLOCK

BREAD
2Se lOo

on your easd plaa-elaft year set todeyl

KROGER




